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Foreign IptclHgcncc." *
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of;

{declared bankrupta in the Ga. 
Previous thereto*,' gaytfbment 

»ek iffued an extent again ft all 
^property that could be found:; 

amount of ita debt is 160 oqol. 
joo,poot. ia for monies

pay&eni
tii tinker}
Thoroai

rfber fum
>oe« incfr- 

I pftym'ht 
hop dutiea

ifton reU- |

h/^LASGOW, March ^9* 
Paii» papera .till the awh infant, 

received on Wtdnefday. It 
would appear from apoftfcript to 
the £enoe|t Crwteie of the 64 of 
J^-atch. thj^ftilititi bavt re*0m- 
inericeCidlPty* in tht f vitona Qf 
Qenoa* -'^Hif. ^article afrom Leahorj

.. ".TFS-.- _ . - - ^. ,'W J 1̂

Raffiana ire ,adv*W£iog inTvery 
• ani««bl« lore« . reward* t^ribortt- ' 
the Baltic, where at foon ia* Ik* 
weather brtaka, an army wil embark 
for Britain. '

'A, treaty haa been concluded be 
tween the Emperor P*ut and tht; which it bad advanced for ax remit* 
King of SwedenY which tends «vi- *anc^ which .the houft of Boyd and 
dently to draw in, the latter in the CQ. wai to have\fent td tbe Cape of

&«>4 Hope j 5^oool, which wai 
adtraoced.oo Mr. BenBeld's bi\|a r on 
peifors in India, which came back 
proiefted. fc rr^lhved that Mr.

war agalnft France--.ln which eafe 
it will be impoffibte for Denmark a- 
ny longer to remain neuter.

"March «6.
We. thia eaott4og. receiftd ParJa 

paperato th* aid iaft. on« 4ay later 
«han tho/t wbicb arrived on Satur• 

_ „ day. A prcMlamatioo of the Fitft
ftatci, thai Kltntu wai adv»,ocrog Conful wa» delirertd to tht LegiiU-, 
rapld.ly;Aga^oft 'Cjcnoa, foliowfd by tttre,Bodyv by .which tb,e fitttaga bf 
gen. ptt^ cot pa of 10,000 men, it that body/weM prorogoed froo^ the 
fecood|B4 by tbj» ioCurgents of Fon- aidJ4*r"ch- fO tbe Hff April.

fid's efFeaiio Mia.willbe.tr 
.wfwer-

The atiacki ,«rf,rt confined t« no 
particuUr qa*rt^r-»it h<ibe«nddn* 
in <tveral Kreeti and at *aHou» ho^ra 
after dark— -It h hoprd «ho villwa 
will ndt long: efcipe:juftice.
•.".• , :",*+*• ~^.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. 

& jLedtte, Supertargo of tht'f^ 
Triton, Daniel Kenntv; Maft'

• hiountiog fix 4 pounders, and 
«cew of i^ men, d«tedl K 
ton, Jam. ia,th Apnl> 1806. 
On the5tVioff, we wcc

ed bttween itheC*pei Dm* M

trhe Roffian troops 
wn tommy it notcmly ful- 

* .but tht fid, it is f» id, 
CormaJly notified fcythe

/9r«cd a, whoohar ̂ hcarilig lor u* f| 
«ht iand^ Qapt. Kenoey finding 
giintdi upon u» bfbelp bf her fw*ej 
'ordered every thing in readin 
receive her; fopponng h«r to b)i 
^reoch pri¥a;t4ar4 at ^ o'clock'

kirtejn e*-
[rtain ad<H-

Cbe ytat

anaV dtttiet
*d. • ' "^ 
B power* e>f

'-I 1'vtj

tee-certain ^.t;,;'3|
re txpenceiv •;•;-'• 
nati«« with. '

fther provi* 
ilonel John 

"erTrue*

W : :,

?'

tafy to

their canton- prefentihg the, anfwer given by the > 
menu in W4^|£Di»} & art eft th.eir Court of Vienna, to the overturei*"" " fr'ttJ ..'.'..'.'.". " i '"

nbarked. ' ... ,c • dablt in alt teiptfita to tpat wmcq< 
The Court of Vienna haa rejed- wai returned >y our fcioiftira. It 

ed . p,uonaparte'a propofirioni for a appears that on, the fame/ day on
jj-v'.. : .:;;;..- yhitlt.ji (•pww*jtt*0toplli&fa<l 
it-fit^ to tht King of GreatvlBritain^ a fe- 

mate and -Legifla- peratc peace w*e propofed to the 
Franc*. Emperor of Germany. Both "have 

*u«fday'» Ga&ette containa at- objected to a fepfrate peace, otboth 
*' the capture of fire large Have Rated, jn anitwtf to the com- 

i • .'.""- municatien, that lth»;difpofitioo of
the Qhief Conf^ to4 hia power to 
lift up to that difpofitjon [^whatever 
b thight.be] muft be judged of, not

14 LONDON. M«r 
FROM EGftt

It*hi particttlarr of the capidrc of by ptofeffioo, but by exptrierict. 
th,e Important port of El Arifoh, irt Rumouri^ctwever ftatei, that frefli 
Sfjia.'by the Turli are tbui given overture* have b«en made to the

' 0f El Ar.fcH (h«er^c4rVw.th»uihaving
pa were nearly arty tnjrtry> H«xt HMirninff
. ..^ •»> " . _i_.i»-'_ «.'•£. *'*• :• J ' i i* «-» w

when |ih« 
fuftai

gfn, J^leber ha4. been defeated a f«r 
C6r>di|iifiia near AUxandiia, occolba 

h*.reeajta

again betainied bft. ; Dona M> 
when we f¥i|r the fame fche^nar* ,t» 
lewardi but hy'qne-?. M.

(hot, «r 
£«i«iiffi

ten

. twelve^ bounoeriT .and Jo rriW,
v BALTIMORE, May 10. captain,ofic«raand mottof tbe.e

On Friday laft Eftenezer Sanri- (Frenchmto* Soe i» railed
late 'deputy po^mafter, at tetprii^, Capt. L. Jatlle**

.etown Crof^ Koidi, Kent mining our piper», tbe
f^ ;i4«f yi«od, waa iavdiajed at we were a good ^rii*, fcrit a pr *r-

the circuit: court, held at Anna?o> maftv oh board with 7
f. • • • A ,-,.l^.i r '. *. IL' * A - I (• . .'lit; for and embezzling a us ^all out rieeept rht Matt |e C

ook 
ok.

letter dfrftftcd t* Mr. John Chewi and ordered the vcflel for Kingftoi., 
of Chefteripwn, and for ftealing oat wbtra. bbth *»ff#lA affiKei'm tji<! 
of the fame ten poftbank bill, of .otte venlrig of tbe 8rb in ft. ori tbe 
hundred ddllah e«ch, lie waatried:; after having i|nlt6wrd an<

gypr 
pbfti 
Fren

S* . ' V' 
jeafttHy in- 
nd the jpub- 
[Wmfclfwitk
li be now rune i W'ft

This fully account* for the harbour.bri Thiirfday laft
raftfUoce made, by tbe , .Tbefiift retoUuncebf the fubfidy 

, trf whom only i|o» rnert fa the Emperor was made by the 
have beeri f*iedi b^eidg caadt prlfon- Maoibtirg djall of la'ft night; The 
eri* fain a garrifpo of 9000 oiert. f rrangemcnia betweeri the Codrtf 
Int^Nnnately after thil defeat, cht Ix»nddn and Yieonf .'4rt completi 
French Ocncr.l Kleber, offered td Sir Alan Gardner; wifh j fhipi of 
the Grind ViaJer td capitulate* tbeliiie and twd frigatel, par« of^the 
rnerely defirihg the free departttrf of channel fleet, hit put into Prymoutb 
Iha reft of the French armyV Thtf and rcriautlled. .

A lettrt f/om L«£horri of Feb.-^d 
^h/to thr3otti 

vefleb bayoarv 
amoog wbicb there ar* 

* Genoefe policro, captured bfla

left l>r>wp>d^,^^oji W, Tbr prftpwtT)<,fourtitift . ni
» Mi^1! ^"ftTO ? o«en enured for fome t.me

by'a fian'gbf eight roiben, 
curinipg^ave hitherto daf 
preventtd t$eir df<c6Hon, 
bojdeiied them to attenipt 
Ing a6ta. A feW nightsfitillir and foflagitbuj a crime.

nc Young
E- . •.•! >,.•;••« 
.-•,,•*••>::•;

1 her w 'tx*
Cqwan.

f5

to be the
not wiObing farther^ 

confeatei to that 
would fully aofwer 
Porte, to which the

vboihe
May

inft. ibe body 
•pin the. 
tip Iri a big. 

4)avtr kWd of a murder which dif-

' 1

fll'^^pjp* * «• **"^ ^*f Wf ,•••»••-»iww m -^^)»»«p^»«»»-w rjrwiww* ww,f ^WW»W«P«-W«- ^/"l'•" •»•— - ----- -^ »-.-yr- - — - __ - — - - ^ --- . --'^, l— - -.

of tefnmainiftg 7 or good Mwioe BrUi(h brig, one laden wfth mdrde^ at irt thii inftanw j thd Mg to the
' :. _ -/ a J ._ i _ _^ .*••._•'• -_• _ _. *. j.a__ _ _ .. _W _ '^ a * •. . *L _ "tUa.**. L. _ . 1^ ̂ .-^ ^M. J ,^A_
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ccrered to dyich barbariiy in tbe^ «ot ooff^ffioo of

fcribcrs to f 
refide in

informtd

thetrref- 
Mlhcybc-

\ ,

tonflt
j»ro|
the

Frfecli troopi would prow nlliitle win*, tobacco and°'leadr the itfther !«(?• And artns of the f**alt Were cut true* 
fetvkc, & might ifcftdea be the caufe two *tth witie and corn. Tbe A- off, her bddy ripped ttperi, *nd theft fettnd 
^muclHa^odChtd. aieriirari (hip Boftoq, capt. Freeman, limbi diaoCted th«reM». Her bead 

We ptHey* the particular! of Ihii witb fagfr, coffee- and dy«n Wood, war (tff in a fflpckiog manow^ her 
Important intelligence were brought The American fliip"Cainill<:* captain facer being entifBly defiroyed, tic, 
to gofernrrwnt on Saturday by M. Holme*, from Boftoo, with fugar, We bopt that tbt perpetrator of Ittj* 
Melvitz^ho left Conftantiooplo fb coffee, peoptf, campeacby and e*ony horrid <«cl may foon bal bfaught to 
I««aa the lift of February. wood. cITbt aeftina; capt, ^Vbite, 

Not a fyllable appeara in any of from Pbilad||phia, with fugar,, to- 
icttera brought by thefe mails bacco and ftdck fiffi. The^Miotr-

' ' "^ " v«, capt. Natale flrafili, frdm To- t or fame night* 
niii with ctrn, buclewbeat, barley rid<nKhy h 
and wax|Ibis fhip had Ipttnfaken city,upon * 
bye French privateer, and fatakfri fe*al«i, by 
by theiritiOi flxlp of war Tlwa- whohaiatt

' *. t >'.' • •', }- > ^ ... - ...;•* '- > yw^a. ^ —— f! —, jj..der»r.': " r;;.;•:' . -. ',;.•'•>•. ^\v ./Tne
TJfe ̂ 'rt'!j^ww«ljit iPWftW, *& n^M^ftf^fi.^'.^??* KM »r Ui|gth trii

.** •

»

th*t a nian was rbvbed in the. 
(tilt moraine the m«it

, o.

the reported 
£mpf ror a>f Gercitanf/, pKither. .•."vF*-; .w1 ; .. r ' ._ .•>.«_ >

in .the. French paptra wh 
the mail before>iafti < v '

All
RUSSIANS. 

tEe Mtounia agrtv

, May |9. , 
the m>ft fcor^ 

pradifad in thl*

*>• 
teetru

/Pat
; with pjiVt of tilaiirap 
near ma/ktt ftrt<-t t»rld 

penetff hutncft tObhad j tH 
we learn, h£r alto betn

'but: ...... .
belonging to "Mr. PJtmer;: was madi 
off Wkb. Inoit of the trunka re-' 
covered waal7icjli d,otlaii Ui'calh., A: 
fm*ll chait>, fc appcd, we pr ' 
would fedora iti> Plgxige and 
oallv baffla thu e heroej of the !»(*;

unknown kf*)Wn; 
^d ftabbed them, 
fea4be«n a Shoe- 

been ex- 
of *

.] Aprtt 17;
: A fortign ftheqner »itb hornrd 
facile and horfe*, *nd a Spani.Oi I b r , 
<with cdeoi, a ptifc* to hi| , 
lb,ip Surpriz*, arrived 
flveniug. '

I'

"v(^« , V
T»"li
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BERMUDA,

JJy tht arriWl of the flxip Admirtl Col>. 
poysfrom London, the Printer,hw 
recelvetl files of London papers ttt 
March 17.—^In addition to the ex 
tracts from them>c we further |e'arn» 
That the mpft tattteWtliinary exerti- 

ton's are carrying onin Ehglah<l> as well 
tts by her allies for another Cftmpaign*"- 
Upwards of fix hundred thoufand.men 
«uealready muftered'by the tsombiiied 
forces to gti»r againft. francei "*

&'&•&.• HERA

S T

Tois»AY, Mo* NIKo,

tiliBnce, famine ot war. " f 
I,entirety ajprte with this Writen 

that |he;election of a- Prefidtnt is one 
of the moft important .afts, which the 
dtiMns of this country have to per 
form; "in their political capacityV and 

1 1'aJfo think that It is the duty as weU

fetf would have pubWhed fuch a lift a»; 
that annexed to the farmers 
under the head of a <oimlif ft*

thatit would be believed 
all thefe officer* were fronv New- v 

England? That .%*ap.* complect Uft 
tn a comarative vifcw ot A* ,

the
^

as the;

'•#$ 
W

'̂••ft*"V^Sm*%'.vy, ?'

s

fruit
** By a gentleman —..__. . 

Buona- w« learn, that our< feiivoyi;.
pane- WM~alfo~uun& e.very .endeavour feveral days on the work of life; 
Jo prepare a large army, fothat bloodv tion; but a fllprt fufpenfioa had;

-.worK' may bt expected thi$ fitmmejf, place on account of the Jm 
fevery vite and arbitrary method was of Mr. Murray—Ever^ thmj 
\ifedbyhin\todeliidethe nation, and have gone on well. 
ell the oratory of his partizans Was erh-' - ,' •"• 
toloydd to harrangue the'ftddiers to get -Frtm * Imdm paptr 
them to join the armies, but he met We find that Meflrs 
withgrearobftruaicttndtwithftanding. vert, and Co. a Dutch Houfe, ap£! 
Th*t England was in the higlieft ftaje witk., feveral other perfons, 4 
of glofy .and-loyalty, as well as in the mwfcs ag*>, to ,the privy council, 
molt profperous fituation. That the licences to import grain fiom^Ffa 
expedition preparing in England was They were told that there couW'*e

..,„• molt formidable one, about 40,000. objeaion to,grant licences, but'"'-
ivtroopsv, Wide* men of war, tranfpbrftii
i • \ -•_ _... • .1 ____".»•• ''I* :« •* -«.••-—.:

iege of every man, to exa- 
jtyfthe charaftcrs and qua* 
ftheca*J«lat(<s. But this 
ttt? that this cannot be 
unt $f the Sedition t*ai 

,.„._ as Wtfl]xdffiium^at 
he (odld,not.

Fowi«y'Bwn<1pVt, I*am not 
'•fraid bf this.la,w, as I^iave no objeft 

but truth, nor any ends t^'tn- 
: tKe good of my country* 
a view tb injure Mr. H|ara»> 

he pretends to examine his condaft, 
dunrig his prefidency, and its effect 
upon the country. Whoever has pe* 
ruftd this examination, will not fu^- 

that he has been fettered 
»n Law, or indeed by any prin 

cipletnat has the finiOlkft affinity to 
«tfuth., , .jProm Mr. Adams, ne fays, we

h

*4id not appear that there was an

exhibiting a comparative i
ftate* from wUfch officers" were f«le
ed. Or did he iuppcfe ti

think that Mr. a 
:eU a* the%it)ffi(iers ? The fad, 
only five of thefc were noroi- 

>y him, and of theft five, not 
from New-England. The far- 
s that this Kft' tou *t*b i*tani»& 

Then, what is meant bf putting 
natives of Scotland, Ireland and 

the .Weft-Indies? In another place he 
reprbbaWib^ Alien L'aw for depriv* 
ing this country of the abilities *>f fo- 
engfters, and here hcfecms & blaffle 
Mr, Adams beca* 
ton appointed to office, Mr. 

by the ton and Mr. M'Henry, gentlemen of 
DrinJ* fuptribr abilities, and who afikedf

""" " " "»/.wMk....
.dams's fon, :

•*

it in

can

ii-

..^ircfr million. That in Ireland thert 
v/wa$.every hope of Accommodation.

y?f fcfcWPQRT, ivtay 15 :.X&FHd« ••--•• "* " 
of a woman 
the'Wharves 
town.,

inclofetT the .body, it was 
'o be mutilated lft a very extra- 

manner.—The head and one 
. . the arms were miffing;—the other 
•limb* had been fawed from the think, 

ire wrapped up with the body, 
iictt waif covered with time, and apt 

to have been for a confiderable 
linder water.-^A corpner's in- 
Was immediately impannelled, 

Returned a verdict to the follow-

fer i't to be exported. The licenaes 
were granted, and Meffrt. Vandyke, 
Gevers,, and Go. have received advice 
from then- correfpeodents in^JFrance*

of wa» among th^laft eitcutiveaatfth*: 
Wafhin^tdn did* to appbint him to 
the; court of*I»Ulbit ana, Mr. Murray 
to fucceed him at the, Hague; Th^e 
prefent F^efident only changed tat 
destination withouf altering his gr*stt.

But though our commerce taniidt "be I wonder what this r»*WiV««femer 
undifturbed, nor ever will be while the " thmks of the coridua of the reflAlica* 
powers of Europe are at war, yet from governor M*£nuu who remdved an 
aftate of extreme embarraffment, it «*.*? «»Jld .defefying officer to mak4

^. '. • Si-.. •t^J:

,6*

n-iMS'^
'iT'bW"'" " t>*. S '£i'-'

dared he will not'acknbwled 
. Pdn to be eleaed, unlelk 1 

proteft a^ainft the Emperor of 
who ha* thooghf fit to make' 
Grand Mafter of Malta.

Since the>3ift of December, 
ftrial Eaglt, oh the PeterfbttrL 
zetre, has been united with > the 

, cheon and, Cn/s of Malta. ':-^,^

From tbcMffiJftpi Gazette ofMatfk t*.
.Jng efl«c>: "that the deceafed came to , 4 — . 
a natural death, and was afterwards ft is with extreme regret we learn, 
difleejed, by fonw perfons unknown." that an affray happened at Lohus* 

-We cannot learn that the verdift Heights on Tuefday laft, between Ma- 
' "-"A ^ . - -jy other jor WillUm Kerfey 'and Lieutenant

the bo- Pewr Mark*, officers in the 
uncer- 

the

tecltd even to a wonder. This has fo 
completely expofed the wcteknefs of 
that policy, that oppoferf-tlifr n*vy-^t 
ha« fo totally funk info contempt, 
thoft who Would have fee<», .without 
even toeffort, every American (hip in 
pofleffion of the French, or laid up in 
the docks-r-that it is not furprifing 
that tfiey mould feel fbmething like

frtr bjtt the 
BeJfandwlri> jsvery lio'o^ ..,._.,__.._ 

a Arong convicudh bf thewitdom', and 
patriotmn 6JF ^pngtefsl l^hile ore 
thii Yobieft, let them advert to the fix 
ation of our country when the fyftem 
of defence began. They "" "°~ 
that our government was

•• " W-f! : "<W \j•-* V'lT" '•^•*'C ;« "Jf* ' f *** ** »Wf •••%*!. ^Vdhll LltAb *!•*• '

" » ̂ !w$$$3&' °^ tnct inqucft-/was found on -any 
!*• I '^''''S- "'''"''''•' ev »d«:^ce.t'h;»n an infpefti6n. of t' 
£ %.1^^'it//'-;^;dy.iiuis therefore a m>tt«jrof 
it.. Sr.^ ; -"^ ;., :, • '•'•:<(' taint^L who the tltf T^&rt \idif fim

But this farmer ieems to ap- that pur
prove mtafnni ef frtt»&iut m*Jrttalia- ed-rthat our fcamen were 
tut againft Prance, and confiders it as . and' treated .in a indft 
tfjBark of the degeneracy of puir go- ner-~tha| our comjueri 
vernnent, I fuppoTe the partiality df often on thtf point 
iWr. Adams, that the fame, have not 
been ufed againft Great Britain.- It 

unfortunatonbc this farmer that

'* .'•.

1 W •:. •'. : • i • ' I ..tf'J'' 'i* •• •' -fc ILP .». 1-. *'
^;o^te\" . L«» \i.-«-> i8>" -.HI".. V;.tevr<.^fe'¥\

Notice to Creditors.
..,

I5fL perfons '-having any elates a- 
gainft the eftate of Levin 'Mar- 

all, lute of Dorchefter, deceafed, toot 
wefted io preient them tothefiibr

l^vl.? fdnber, 
'fore 

wiich day tr*fuWcrib«r wUlattend at
*Km> (^fVtlTt ***** tffV '.i** *4^^, t^^^euW -iriw a^«a«n_*

	was
Statfc army, in which the forni&'was he could not. produce one folitary in-
ran Jftttugt) th«>>ody with^ttoAjrd ftancWn. fupport of his eflirtion^ be-
ef the |»rr!»r, of whioji wound}Nlor caufe he might b|v*knpwn, that on the
Ksrfcy expired M Friday nigm lift, other fide, the cafe of captain Philips
We undexftand that this unhappy quar- would ftand as a proof of the impartU
rel coromejdcedl in a <onveriation re* ^olity ot th'e Prefident on this fcore.
Reeling the trivial circumftance of the He alft> fays, that we were taught t^
faleofa horfe—that in the courfc of expect from Mr. Adams's adminiftra-
thcconverfatibnthe major b«came^p:i« tion, rtfptB altttul oka" «*/«* at Inme.
tated and mo6k his cane at lifeatettarrt Whatever our expectation might have
Marks* ^*ho immediately wrcfteif it 'been, the cafe is, that tHe American

folence of thofe abandoned and 
gratefiil Frenchmen, IWoni fhe Awe-^ 
ncan* kindly receiveji Into their hotrfei 
and fuorted bweir «harity/:'liadt-

fhU
fttely fafe to walk

roads for them^—that
which afforded a peaceful afylotii
diftreffed virtue from whatever1 q^rter

ot'

*

V.''li
of the 'globe it 
made the refort 
difcorittnted of a 
every engine

conel

,uropsriy authenticated, on or from binrand'threwit away-^-the maj; nation fta,nds high in reputation all to eradicate t 
the Hfth day of July next, on took up the Cf neand ftruck lieutenant 6ver the world. While evetjf other «hd of foclal

p*«.Ved'
dice 
the

B

a dividend of the de- 
5 aflets in hapd attiorig the ere-' 

rs, arid receive' all claims againft
to few, t

RGSANlfA MARSHALL, 
Adtn'r*. of Levin MurfhalL 

1800.

ilofe,

ftate* the body iA the 
parts.

Itt ChanctfjfLDEKED; That
I by .Robert MoOre, ' lYultee, as 

i in his report, of the rid proper- 
ty of A-hwles Vickers, defeated, thall 
be conlirmed, unlefs cauft to the con 
trary bt (hewn beftwr* th«'ft«or(d d^y 
of Septanbef; next; provided a< popy 
of this ovder be inserted in j. Cdwsm*» 
new«.pawr before the laft day of |u^f 
nekti : ' : \ . '. '": ; . -, • 

OnethirM of P»h«y Point wa.s fold ._,........ ______ .
^jo^todfLQtNo.^in Eaf^^repreftnialipii., -fhan that which tp- 

(tfprdls^zti-^Lot l^o, at. ' peared in the Star.of the itthV... : f\.t» ^f. - !«'••. • « • • •' •-•»" •" i -• *»' ' • '" K ~ —

narions-i-andj 
en putminof 
cipfesVrelij

...,..- _ ion; dhd to rei;
Marks—This happened between three republic,, by a weak and temporizing this country fit rot the horrid fcenesr 
and. four o'clodi in'the afternoon} policy^ have fallen a prey te' the French,- of revolution & of blorid. When lroti| 
a^d immediately after fun fet lieiit. America alone had wii^om enough to thif dreadful picture they tur>i y> iB* 
Marks came up tp ma|. ^erfey on, the fee, and virtue enough to ward, off the prefent reifpedable and cornmanding 
paradf and demanded of him innaht infidiou» machinations and perfidious fituation of our country, if ihert re- 
fatijfi^ic^ for tbewifillth* had offer, artdbpts of that nationi And'cw\fe- roaln on« drop of American blcorf in 
ed hiro->-tn« major replkd, that he had quently while flfe ertibys liberty^ inde- thwf vein j, they will rejoice. " 
not infulttfd him, and Jhould give no pertdence/and profperity, robbed of had (bch charaOers to cc 
f^isfuftion- tieut, Marks then gave their wealth and deprived of their in- government throtigh this 
t he major «flrok*i with hi» cane, u>on dependence, they are no longer dHWn- -^

guifhtdbut by their mifcry and dif*which each drew his fword, and 
Marks received a wound on the head, 
andinftantry ran tht major throitrh
. • • '- * * • k> -li » ' *! ^ _ Lf ~

FOIL THE HERALD.
OF all the publication j, that Have 

lately ifiued from the Jacobin f*tfTet 
in this country, I have 
roorCv repl«» withrfitfil

I have not time" at prefent to;
, , . this farmer farther through tHft 

As fo union at home, it had been tngs of his iniquitous courfe. J 
of the vital vain to have looked for that, unlefs ther paper I (hall take a view of

thert had Been a power vefted fome- more ot his obje^ions to the admint- 
where to fend out bf the land not onlt ftratioh of Mr. Adams, and alfo

alfo

-f. t
ft';

. •}.

I
*

tori; was foldi
in laid town, 

Teft,
SAMUEL

• • \ ! ' .

fold for dls. 18. ' under the
' .• ';''••' i. . '.* ; • •' ' •* ,. ••, J.

every turbulent fbreigner, but r _. 
every American, who would lacrifice 
his country to his own ambition or lay 
it proftiite at the feet .of the Directo 
ry or Flfil ConfiiF. . 
V,Thl| ftwner farther faVi, tVt we 
We^Uught to believer that Mr. A- 
dams' adnuniftration would tnatU tbt

der in irhat manner Mr. .Jefferfon, _ 
vreeably to the belief of this farmer is 
likely to do ln'»»r t» tbt political andti-

TO THE

F,tH*"' .^^•'^tcr» »»'Wn*lf tkt *Jfofl atui mtjt ttntjt t mn mtvny tion6
declares, M no, y^rglnjan nor «ny pub- j/but. I think it hardly ,poffibleAr the try- .
lie. officer,! can readily believe, tut farmer to have ftumbled upon a fub- fefled
that he is a farrnef, hU produ6ioh%f- jed. which could have expoftd his ter,-
fordf • AyacV reifon -.-"tf doubt.; Bf^U wickedneft fo completely, ft will r«u frc«d<

. turntmtrj. 
I have only farther to remark, that 

thw.very, piece, in,ccr1 "' '' 
foirwothersiitfbrds the 
yertible proof, that the —— -*- ^^j^toli^^.

aW-e "•

tutored
dy and Hain|Hon oWsm,r and ftft

the infmuarioto ;ol 
of Sedition, t m 

of a peaceaNo country farmer;

ENCOUR. AGEO by a inutnbet of 
my ,feHow-cittebi»ji of Talbot 

county, I offer myfclf a-Candidate fV>r 
the S^ri^Fs Office at the^, enfuing 
Eleftiori, whkh will eo^rrncnce in 
Octobernexf j 2nd mould I'be' fo fir>r- 
tuna^as to meet rh$ apwobatjpn aud 
futfr^ges of the 'Free and JtWep«tWknt triButC with' 
Voters of Talbot count^ ^hcj favof th^ nublk e* 
will be mo(l gracefully a«linQwkdge4,,comrWttt^(^ __^ 
by. '•'.• ;:/.; '••' ;-:',:•-- fri -•. .">' ''• 'Wmi.nJllr^(loi»rftiili'PI(^ wji 

obedient fervant, . ; chetrfulneft* fOnttKfefe ten 
RO^T. SHARP HARWOOD. much> rather thm yield the 
6th>i8oo* Wjw that Jpoffcfs^ «id! flit fl

to ruin this happy anffTree 
• Americans! arejtou not ftill pbf» 

fefled of that nativeHBdity of r' 
ter,—that love of " '"'' "

tednefs fo completely. It will rea- fre«dom ibtt has horetojore, 
rfify^H »<*!°ww^t<«» that to; felea gutthed your charaaer, and induced 
from fo extenfive a country, fuitable you tt>,ipurn with indignation eve 
characters for the departments of go- attempt upon your
irernment, i» »; wify difficult pa.ftof then from your utharfy a
Executive duty. .'^ r^n the great Waftt- 
ington, nor^lthfta: uling his atute

fom«time» 
die cafe. < 
InthbMr, 
jincom 
n«e.

ihewthe world, that rteithW 
or domcftk inCtnS.riel friju 

derive on 6f6ur

<h» diffwnt ftatw, ki 
wen t» b« found, 1 (ottld

imMlSTOCL 
May 14, ileo.

»thfe affi 
of Eafton,



r , nganaomatf 
s,and£referving < 

theBecimal Pattt in th* :**
Quotient,;._. 
t dating nunibm.

^TpAKES diia method of returning 
I his fmcerc thanks to his foiends 

and the publte in general for .their 
kind 'encdnrigement fince hiJ com*' 
mencemem inbufineff at the Tragpe. 
He how informs them that he haiwd 
in an tflbrmient of M> DI ciicijy which,
* " '*•* n • • ' ' ' • - •- '^ • ' • •** - j» ' 'tJhe will fall on the

the feveral Profefforniipk 
the Boatt c-f Tmf-

.<*

>tf
ate not able to payy _

Scudeut l| wanted—none rte*t a; ^ 
who^arenSf;pf genteel parentage and 
cbnneciionj—A premium .will be e^ 
pe&d, and Lectures will be, given pn ., 
thcTheoreand prafticeof Midwifery

* f*4*\Zir -•'-<- . ., •— - * • • ' • . i _ • ' -I. • ' •' *

: mean right—T<
Federalifts becaufe they are rig] 
fchuiethe fockty of the Demo's i 
motive, of public duty, becaufe

^ppflible that: I may make.convert, e^IThaiiaay Vany yjii*gfcude% 
wKei^sbyaffociarirtgwithJed«i«^fts thatj^es;tocaHon MmatfiU ' " 
altogether the ctjfc=J^,J*£ < *« oriftWmoflt moderate terms, 
prompted, and jg^^-**** ?° /UtoliueT>uerpers*mnfebrisn 
thattext of .t^^|l»jW»*hicdmys-there

r ia Hea»en .ov^r one n^^jmQj^Q effe luculenter 
,thaivnmety*mrfejuft ficiatur*hifce quod aegriab hac

mode rraainda eft ac ft m qr- 
aliafebre convalefceret figue^ ad fahitatem VeW *J-f— 

Vix

the friwer wharf on C'orfica; for the 
reception of produce of every, kirid', 
Where goods' on any other1 property 
brought, from Baltimore; can be fefely- 
ftored, If not convenient,W the owneW

f , . i'-wiira Write iQ take them awayas ~fwh at landed: 
of th^ Academy, are now in. Au 'j^^, or packages 1ti Btlti-

m.ore are feciuefted to Be left at jona-

whtreoroers; &c. Will be ftri&ly at*, 
tended tax and c'arefuHy executed1. 
Centre-VIHe,<^yeen-Ann's ) :

•;, ifcpo.' fi6

,and the Parents and Guar- 
f ChUdrfeiiTuftciently 'grown to 
Education, are'refpecttutfy in- 

thU Inftnt-lnftitu-

tu$
r-V.
&$»

'sS.' 1 , . .".I- 1"MT.W.. v. . •'•
u fF\' -1 'ati;^,v ,it •k*-;7-,7^
!f^ •'•• 
fi7.;.'

:utev',;-.y-;,
?«&£ . 7 ; 
enl$,%. •

..... .••; • •
Rev, JOBK BowtB is engaged 
efor of thcjearned languages, 

6f fuch branches as are ufually 
ia what is commonly, called' a'

lonty, , jmp;

ROBERT EL uorr is en- 
ProfcfTor of Mathematics,

i uuiWipFhis friends, f ._ 
iett 4 candidate for the (herlff's office 
the enfuing eleftibn for Talbot couitjty 
Should he meet with the apprpbajdjn 
of his fellow citizens, grateful acknoWr

LNJB;jaundtfdjij 
^J Lana,lvfn^an.
Ann's, countyr—-One .hundred a w. ..„.„_„ _..._„„,,,„„._. __ 
twenty five of the above land ii^cleared, udgments will be made, by their 
the remainder i? very hejiYy/tirnbexed. Homble fervant, 
This land adjoins the lands of Dodor 
Edward Harris, Mr. Jacob Seth, and 
otheri, There is ptt this W a thriv-

>ii it to gtot --.--., ,
ttos Juj>^ribers hkve o6'r

tained from,the Orphan'« Court 
ot Kent county, Letters Tefta'mentary 
on the perfond eftate of Geprge Rafmi

ir»-i . • _j m. * late of Kent ippuinty, dec'd. '-'M perfon'S" 
'l§Tl?£ .^M W>riC: • having claims a^alpfl the laid dec'dare 
^« ftSSr* rf*.!"i* «A! hereby WarnedSSSiibittheni With the 
ee wSr?^n/A^LÊ U? vouchers thereor; te the rubfcribers, at 
StUiS!Sffii^^511-^t. or M"01* the »* *k'^.P«o^-n«tti 

J?2i * *22?q ^SMf*" tt«7 may otherwifely law be ̂ xelnded 
l?tf •«??*&?** **5.1*t froi alirbenefit pf tfie faU eftate.^

£2 S^K" "! " rfe^ Given under our7 hand* this 7* of fucb. other branches of Edu- ^^ t oOB f •' n .' (haU bemutuaay,agreeable ,- 4y' I8o°' 
Ives and the parents or guar- 

of fcholars committed to their 
.ci»e>v • .. ; • . .1;" 

Tfce price of Tuition under the two 
firft prqfcffor/hips is Sixteen Dollars 
by the year for each fcbolar: Under 
tl^^^aft Profeflbrlhip the price is Ten

,, ^ 
Kent county. W 3^ :.

JFOR SALEi ,, 
STOUT, Strpngi 

Young Negro Man i valuable,on, 
many aiccbuhts. He is an excellent 
Coachman, & Boktman^ i Miller and
f* \L . v*l ' i '• • ' _' • k^« - «^.i *.' i*» *

•-wv'-.••Ai;

Dollars by the- year.

JEREMIAH BROMWELL. fe^E
Eaftw, Hay ayth, 1800. .y 19 tioa aj7d charac^j and ir>aU be rj^J? !^?^^2SSK* 

TWENTY DOLLARS'RWXRD. tH«r conftant endeavour by their ^ ' ***» and'iwS^Sritcndance and care, to render the teil«ent, «ind »Mloufly ufetul.& in8 ?PPJ* orchard—The fott is very »-r^& ftqlen from the fobfcribet?« pv.-.....^.^ ,.,„ ^.^, w -raMvrw> trtnMw ftF 
^produaihre of ebrn; wheat ̂ tobatcb. ^y ftable, on••$&**? night^ the fnil|tution capable of_ affording blithe J?^^r .

The! tiMe papers 
.«h erfoii ̂̂

jwm

pJC3-,*'
4*i,'^-.

tf«'^. 
[itu-

troy-

. ^^ , t
Io fir fat<? ,on the %-emifes,
cattle nnd hogs, houfehold and k
furniture and. farming iitenQ es u

„....„. If any 
the laid .horfc out of 

., - .. - itt^uw—aiio ^ county, lhall reqkire the above re^~
^f^P. 0^0^^! 011 ^J^S"" VaoU and if ^akffiin the |fcnty, ...... ^ .. ^.,. ^- a^e^eftent Eight poUar8f ^d all . reSSnable

r A r**« r rv *r AM Ift . . O ,. • - - •' , K ' ' . •• . * * •

i6th inft. i dark bay Horfe, about 15 «4*intagts of education which ca^-be W J&lr ̂ J %«.£ 
hands hfelb'threeyirs old feme time fc||fr|ablx ejrpeaed,fr>m it. It muft; . Mottt» ot wye> Apni 
this ipfin£f, and .very gentle* 

rfoB>
r» be obvious that -the iflftita*

Thyr« Is; oh .this ' farm 
dwellin houfe, two large barns, one '3tg nouie, iwo «rgeoarnf,oBc Jh^ fc5 paid them if brought home, <W«} ai^d as its accoitiplilhmeht

;ich isalmoft new, two Itables J(gr f^^ff.^ fo thaf thc fubfcriber gett m"ft depend upon the donations of the
>!*^J»» **.*.1.AJ »^MA«M«M>'W!t*ft> K^MifA'1 «*• ' » _ ' ° ^. 1"L__1 _._ • , _ . t.a .1 . At *•

T t C
labor under confiderable inr iy LL perfons haying claims agamic 

icnces untU a fuitable ̂ building f\ tKe eftatfe of Mr: John Dmar- 
beereaed. .Thisisanobjeftcon- fhan; late^ 6f Wdrcefter county, P.«t's. 

cer^iiog which they are extremely; foliv Creek Hurttfred* ire reqUeftett td brirtg 
citoos } agd as its acconiplifhmeht ^heiti.in; prdperly fc&.thenticatea; for

riltoft that
her" n^ceffary~6ut houfe; it Vim asain 
day> fold to the higheft *"• "*""' \SAMUEL ELLIOTT.

iberal and wealthy, they earneftiy call 
all generous minds to afflft them

•-.-^.^ ^ ?&^$•&??**-• Ddrehefteccounty, nearCtmVridfe, WiththeiFfubfcriptions. 
gaitfivHl be given clear of afl *—"— -- - - **----• - -" ' -Incum-

_ „ ^ -Ahy. ptrfbn pur- 
chafing. this,lFarni, ana Wiuung to, 
to enlarge it>t^purchafe lajpd adjoin 
ing it

.... , , _ JTICE. . --Vf:,

LL p'erforis having claims agajnft 
t the eftate of Henry Bowdle; late 

f. iaftun, dece^fcdj are hereby, re- 
tuefted to exhibit them to the (ubicri-

,,>8oo,
NOTICE.

LL perfons .who are indebted to 
_ ^ the eftat* ofM^rrife fillers, late v: 
of Queen-Ann's county, deceafed, are . 
requeued to make immediate payment, 
orsthey-isuij^^&-.ii|WK<l Qpty*~*™*M? 
put in force hntoeulafcly; againft all 
thofe who negled to comply with ibis 
hotice:—And alt thofe who nave claims

;-By order.of the Board^

Atteft,
MS: HAMMOND, 
i», 1800.

Jfi 
Ht

rti^ie^ Jn'debted b faid , 
eftate; ate requeftea to makfe imnie- 
diate payment to 'the fubfcri.beVs or 
A^derfdn Patt'erfon', Efq..who vtill at- - 
lend at 'Nefr.-Town; on Pbcomoke 'ri 
ver fot that purpbte; on iSatuVday the 
s6th inft. and once in two wceki, aifter 
Until the i6rt\-July hext^-lThore ne- 
gleaing this notice may .e^peflitobef 
dealt wIthil$Jht|.|aw requires,;

• , amiUtKCO tP cxnioic rocm to iuq luwcu- . n nliU^rrh^
•'(&• ^beritoo or before the i^th da/pf June ^^y ̂ ^

_ ., county; 
application to the Chan- 

..v..v..- ....- ... ...^-....——.-,——.. folr the benefit of the laft " aft
agaiitft faid eftate, are alfo requefted to ôr the relief of fundrf Infolvent debt- 
brine them in, properly authenticated, ors.f. And having been brought fre; on/or befb-re r tlie >L r' " ' '

FORTY^•D'M'8 REWARD.

In drier, that.a dividend may 
th^ peribnal eftate >—i 

Thofe who negleft tq exhibit their
• « y •"'» t\ * ^ a *' *••• •_' •• • 9 t

L. WMa«a a ^.w^. . BavtH^prpduced the .affent in Wri. 
JOSEPH vM'HARD, Adm'pr; of % wy of his tk^lifob as Hav*

tivii.tfr'°m
claims bri that day; will be certainly 
barrel frdm receiving any part brthe 
auets nov^ in hand; And all thafe ta«

, MARQ'T.M'HARD* 
May tcth, 1800. . IP

, T- *• .*,!,. I______:•. —» !,«>• 1 ! • • • - ' V

a was born in Tai, 
eftitedabuut the ifl;

' ."t ' j>- ; , '2

'felv^:' 
&?&%&•' ^.•Jfr1".*:.."-^::'- •:

debted to faid eittte; 
or hotej, arti

wind-

k HE

tot.
t bounty; and

to them the amount of two /thirds of of June laffc He li nlhete^ri years of 
debt; due by Kirn it the rinurpf pafilng age, five feet four inchei high; with, 
the ftid ad, to hi* having th« btntfit light Corrtplexion and brown hair,-U 
j*.*.. -.. . Itfattftews wai;,bdr» In Sbrcxftt, or

in .
to^ 

no! iongielrihi
Bank and

__ _ ?US BbWDLit, ,-, , 
Ac\Jflg»Adminftlratbr; "<«* w accbmniodate fc other

,i8oo. . jw

is herebyjriven that the 
_ Levy Court for Talbot County 
will meet on Monday the, fuf|eenth 
Inftant for the purpofe of clpjing the 
bufmeis of the Levy—All p«rfShs hav 
ing Accounts againft the County ar§ 
requcfted to bring, them in on that dav. ' '.•''•../ ••', '•.''•' • 

:vypowfj,

5. KEAT8. 
belonging 

fubfcribef in Baftbn, rday be rcn

on the fe^enteenth'day.of 
, at eleven o'clpjOki tp an- 

oatni . fuch ihterfogatoHcj as
>ofe4 tb him by hid credi- GaroUhe cdtinty^anttilefertcd the ' i jth 

tori i; _ and that bv caqfing a copy of day of JJecei|p|ber laft; ' He Is twenty; 
itfert^dShc^ki each of three one yeaVspjF age; five, feet fix inches 
weeks; before the. twelfth high: w^th dark, corapltxion, dark hair

i • • r»^A » ii ^.*« r day pf June next; in Cowan's news- and BWiteies* Bfeij;Philips'^afi bora 
appdying tp DPftpr Robert Moore, in ^r; ne gjvp ^otice.to his creiiitprs; , IP 'Tkiif^me Wti^ty; and dele^ed'.Plii, 
ra nV ^ ...... ............ '.. tp appear on the ^faid leventeenth day the iltimV- "JHy is feventee^ «ea>i of

of June next, to recommend a truftee age; fiVe feet, three inches, high, witu
--»-''" iL- ft. % • . I *»T».^. *_ _•._ _ _i_i.^! J_I • KJ_:__' -I'jt-jL. i'lTj ,«• Jtj ̂ 'N purfuancc or an Order and De 

cree frpm the High Court of than-
j^i _ ._.t/.^.^»rf« • _A ...j__ . ,**' • ^_tfj»'l?i_,_»

coutityi > m\ic!» thereof^ „ _____ .
•frt'J?""* V ^^j «*" wiftfttisry hisjttflL debtsn PrT- , 
^I pe«ohi,a/eibrertramed day the fixthdafcof June nextrwitt be ^
*!W^Jr*;ilWlll!S ^rovtfk fold at piibfic amaion, on the premifesj £\ ;

(t cbmpte^m grey ,ejfcs and light
^oe^erfe 

Sjny jaU, 
g«t tl 
ward,

them, 
or

faid defertera it> 
fubfcrifacr (hall 

l/eceiye the ttbotre're- 
en DciUars for either of'''

- -ry-7— T- — •— *• iv- •» T jp ^ - - «f j - - - •VJ^VfcB^

• •—i •'»"'•'- » ) v>* ^ ~f - - - ^^— *<•*»«» ••*• »«*wwtv «••««*•«*••) v»> k»v> fv»wi«y»«w« ^ -Js>* JBOp*^ pntjiilfPO 111 tDft QIOlC. COln*,
my landi.u [h»«ftjfainc<r»<ltiaof nar WfflUm Rufcm'i, Eft^ Barton pl£itguiiia«rj'WlbMlKi<Mr]rf»:•|»-SJ^%^»!!LiS .•?««* *"'?l?-^'?i°i»«.« *«»' ' ' " ", n . v w ,- ? -__- ,__ _f\~ j' i ^^^——; W 4 — * * •• j*7 *^J »'

^And any perfon bout Five Hundred Adfes, the greateft acc^sjixnodatido ,of 
. . « ,. , WWW. wall l>c dealt part of which are well timbered with c«mroenc« runuioi with according to law. ' ,'.'

. ,•-. .»..-.• •• •..
ISAAC S^BNCER/Clpt; 

n, jfan, jdj 1800. 99 tf.

part
ftine and white
fale are as follows, vie. Nine montbs
credit will be given bri one Miff, the
^..J'liU ^l.1 , ' *._!* ^lf «Li_._ A . j-t.H _i.j.- 1*^. _. rf——M—- ouroWer giving bond witb approved tn**&:

& Q& a S>K- foci^lity, with' ihttfe^from the day of it ;tttt'
MM,* - /: fajej plfteen moatKs credit on ,jtbt ;re- tWon.,

ad feme* 
bkffingt ffal •-*•

.}••<

iffi fiance 
ifton/ *f

~^m 7—Tf*—— — " ~ • • »* • » »"t* '• ' •A •' ' 'f-^£ •., ~ ~ '^c^,^"^ -»-—T*"-V "••— •^•«v^«Mi|'MMM ««^*- W*K w •^• I|»MW iwHM OwUT of' v.Ww ^nP'B .*no 
A«Krs OtfiMfT.*^,. * ', foteJ ^iftetortomTS'crelRpiitlMrre- fcafofl. 7 7 t , 

The period, at whicli clears, fbitth, >-,ftdue, the pu«lulW glvW bond with , Th« inconvenience formerly expe^ tmrpole 'ot chooibe a ™f-* 1 j • - c - *- -• * - -A -•• ^'"'^ -- - p 
Vice^Preudent of tke
Hiuft be appoint 
^ thsarme—I 

for the truft
think proper |y confiic In 
ferve jrp;

Eafton. uth ApriJ/iroo.

a power pf AttoVhey 
.pra^V Oantteiiianf recomntendtd. .to 
them by the late Mr, He.nty;. wljor«'

tlfli pboe <h» account pf foe 
of lW navi«fionv near the

be

prov*d ftcurity, w«m T

me ra M 
we* »f> the powe^ he i»l% be 
ipng to dttttffc* the oapers to me. v 
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.„...;,..!, ...w .i _,• _,,,..-I •r.^ l qf €jv«| aaions, fttrd tile ptt- judge*, for the pttrppfe of afptar^^ at leaft of a jo
PHILADELPHIA May ao n i{fcment of offences, thro'- holding tke circuit cuurts. arid pacific lyftem, if not by

out the wholesale. 'TJie Thefe Were Ae two fonda- adopting it in realityv this
confcducoce is> that people >^»taj points plf the hew plan would ftrP^ly incline

• ~ - - - *- *"" which was intro- him a reconciliation on fair
I irft to encrcafe the and honorable terms witk

number p£ circuit courts 5 & Americi | th^ parrel with
to appoint a dif- which waB.ii^ays unpopu*

of judges for hold- la^in France, .and*had be

ROBfiRt GOODLOE HARPER*
Tfc BIS cOM«Tl TUltNT8'

who are fucd j,n the fexteral 
court, or pro(|cuted for j 

i"*30- fences againft' the iMBi
Yefterday, my dear Sit, States, are obliged, in many 

Congrcfs adjourned, tbmeet, calks, cfpecially m the largV tindt
. •' -• -t • i « Ir \ . s.^. M - •/». " . t •«-!_ ~ii:' ?•!/*:__ M.
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l*wv.j>y,

uv, . o

_ the third Monday in No- ftatcs, to attend with their ing thetn. come more fo,T5ace jCfec dif- 
vcmber,attheciiypfWatti- witnefles, at great diiftancc The bufinefc, >Pwe?er, pltyed the will and the 
ingtoni henceforth the feat from home, and with much being of great importance, m^ans of rtsistance, and 
of the Federal government, expence and inconvenience, and requiring much Qonfi- iince the effeft of her mca^ 
The public officers wiil* pro"- Thcfe circumftances^ave a deration, it was thought btft fures had been felt in thet 
bably, bs removed thither ftrbng tendency to bltftg the to poftpone it till next f«f?r French commercial towns 
early in next month. laws of ihe United States fn- on, of Congrefs. It will then, and colonies.—&nce it wai 

Among "the moft impor- to negled and difrepute, by probably, be again brought to be prefumcd, tlbi&the|re^
• tant laws of the feffion thus cietcfring people from profe- forward. ; 1 ; full ; of the negociation

terminated, is the " Bank- cutingoffcndersagainftthem. \difputetxifting between wouji be, favorable j andfe*-
. rnpt ad" •» which has long In order to remove thefe e> .the^P nited .States and the vera^rneafures pf a nature

- bccii an object of attention vils*, .and render the a4n>i- i^te 4?f'Ge6Tjgtlri relative t^ to confirm^this opinion, & 
^ in Congress, but nitherto de*- hiftration of juftice mow e?- th> title of fome lands on to Khew that the new 'jgb- 
;1iycS"by the difficulty and fcdtual, and lefs burthen- the Miffi^Bppi* Where Gepr* verfiment wi^cd to be on 

^extent of th« fubjcft itfelf, foine, it was propofed to enr gia claims a very eXteofive good terms with this cpun- 
j^r by the preflure of matters creafc the number of courts, & Valuable territory, which try, were known to have 
v^nriore immediately intereft* by dividing the larger; tfatcs £b,e lias eiprefled a willing- been adopted by it. If; on 

ing, Its operation is con- info two, three or four dif- nef$ to cede to the United the other hand^ the refult 
fined to merchants and deal- trids^ with a circuit court States, coramiffioners have of the negociatipn (hould 

v' crs, and will be rarely felt in each. ' -/been appointed, on the part prove unfavorable, and «ur 
l;Jjpxccpt in she great commer- The Circuit Courts are <£f the United States, to ad- quarrel with France conti- 
''. ;l ;ci.U towns: for a perfon now held by the judges of juft this difpute, and to a- nue, it was tp be prelbmed 
.;^,;inufti%we '4t leaft a thoufand the fujjreme court of ihe tJ.- gree on.the tfrms of the pro- that Gen. Bu^apar^ f*i~ 
g|dollaiS before at can aifedl nitcd States, fi^ in numbifcii^jjofed Cefllion-^ihotildit take lure and misfortunes in-B- 
f^ittitfV Its objeft it, in the who a^c obliged, for tKaf^lIce, ofwhicb^|trong hdpes gypt, would render it very 
s^firft place, to fupport mer- purpofe, to travel, perpetu- arc e«||rUined,Si moft difa- cautious about attempting 
flcantile credit, by protecting illy^ frpm 6ne end, pf tfee gree«bH%caufe pf contention to attack acountry mote d"" 
:< ^the rights of cM^prs againft continent to the othcfv^T^iis, will 'be removed, and the Ifelnt, far- more powerful, 

the fraud or difhoneft and immerife labor employs al- United States- become pof- whifch had manifested a 
^ the folly of imprudent debt- moft the whole of their time, fefledj pa, terms mutually termination to defend i 

.r.prsj who may wafteor con- and prevents them from giv- advantageous, o^at^ryva- Should he feel the 
^:3ceal thtir property while the ing that application left ̂ e luable territpry. , tipn* yet the fpj

fbnns of Jaw are ftufdyxpf the law whioti is ^ In;tny laiil^ter 1 inform- combifiation 
going on againft them: arid necc%y, in order to ketp ed you, that * motion was Europe, would fin^him full
i(*____Jl._ i .. ______ ^. .. f • '..-..• t \ _ ' '•'« •' « .!'>'• J ."-'.'••l.'._.Hi_''8_ '»_:."_. •/'_/tt_'_l Ai-. ^———_1—--___'—' -. <"_ J_tV
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to encourage fair up, renew, and ehlarge4hei mad* early^ in the feffion, for employment f 
and prudent ccfh- ftocfc of legal knowledge* the reduiftipn pf the army 3 which hit co 

by enabling h;oneft The fatfgde, moreover, of whicti was ppppied and ft* prefefit exhauste 
debtors, reduced ̂ by misfor- tach continual journies, is jec\ed on the groudd that could furnifh. Add in cafe 
tune, 10 give up their pro- to6 great to be borne for a- the flate of things w«s yet of a new change in ^ht go4 
perty, free, themfelvfS eri,i ny length pf time, by men too uncertain tp Warrant Verritoenti Which might 
ttrcly from theft debu,>and of lhat ̂ advanced age, itts fuch a meafuro, th^tettden- place the Jacobins again in v 
begin th? world anew | which the <j*jieifiencei jto*~+ey whereof, if adapted, in power j or of a tide pf fuc- 
which no man Will ever have turj^y of judgment, and the beginning of a oegocia- cefs* which rnight revite the 
tha courage to do, while t wdcht of charaaer, neceP tion, muft be 'to render a former fpirits of conquest^ 
load of old debts is hanging fary for a judge of the high- fair, and ^honorable adjuft- dominion and injustice j we 
on him., cft court in ̂ the nation, ari toent of difTerence, lefa cafy, must have * Warning fuffi-

A fyftem fo neW, fo eat- ofuaHy ^ be^ fo^nd-^Nor 'ty itnprcffin^ the oppofite cicntly long, to enable Us 
tenuve, and operating dri can it be e?f pt^«^s that men party With an opinion, that provide a new for our defel 
fuchavaritty of uniorefocQ of this dtjfcriptiort, Will long were too Weak, too avarici- which the fpirit and ala< _ 
cafcs, will, DO doubt, be reuin ott^ioy ments, the du- ous, or too much divided, crity formerly difplayed by 
found very imperfe& at fii^ tics of which require them to fupport the meafures ne- the country, when threap 
and in need of ftequqnt re- tP }^fd frequently tmd fo ceffary for refiftance. Thefe ened With attack, gave the 
vlfion and amefl^e^t ac- long, abfcnt from' > their reafoas had, in a great de^ U t toot t affu ranee of our be- 
cording to the light which homes, and deprived of their gree, ceafed bcforcnh« clofe ing able very fpeedtly to do, 
fjcpcriencc alone otn afTord. Somcftic comforts. of the feffion. It was then fhould the danger return*

*•-! -I

It may alfd be liable to a- Smalt as the number of Jcnown, that pttr Cpmmif- 
bufe in many inftancci: for circuit courts now is, the<c fiopcrs iiiuft have reached 
what hunx%n inftitattoft qia/ circumftances, ren4erit e^ Paris about the loth Mar^h, 
not be p.;ryerted. But the tremcly improper to compel and confcquently $&(*< |he 
example of other coucuries the judges \f ihfc ftipreme fate of their miffion, haV- 
proves, that to a trading court to hold them. ;Sn : cafe log, in, all probability, been

'» next.J

The owner of a fine 
M AX E

An attempt nas alfo been pcaired^ ttnavoida^lej, for the .after that period. The late -^
J - jto revife the Judiciary reafoiis already ftaud. revolution in Frapqe kad aK

n of the,j|Jnitcd > tates, It was^ therefore, prbpof* fo taken place. 6tn. Bu-

OULD either 
change % an ttfy 
Eoquire of Mr. Cowtm 

April,

of «x-
..•*•;••/.» I

be very ed, to r«bce the number of onparte had fupprefled the f^1 Thofe Subfcribers to 
i a coavenicnt in pradicc, &- judges of the fupreme court Directory and the Jacobins/ the Herald ^whp refide la 
by no ineans adequaxe ip ifee to ̂ five, and tiponfjnf th^e|| and ereded his own flower the vi<ariity of CambridM, 
proper admipiftration of jeC- to the bufineft of t^co^ we re/p«a/ujly informed 
tipe. At relent tlierVis butwhich very feftly aimed rat acquiring that Meflrs. Fcrgufon and 
or>e fu jyerioi- or cir^utt court ' confidcrabje, and wilUffoxd populsjity in France aild ^i fteid w*U receive their ret" 
of the tfrti|ed States, hejd thtm iuffieicrit employment, Europef for hi| hew gQyern- pec>ive p^ments M they be- 

IPS, Ih^s trill slbd to apj^|^
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>/a, Af«/ 'f£& l8oo. 
tdfrtm »nr loft.). 

change in ibeftae of things, 
>etweea ,th*rbeginning an* tha end 
 f tto ftflfext. induced the peifbnt 
whaoppo*** s*e motion for di(band- 
tag tsiv ftrtrift At the former period, 
ro be of opinion that the meaiurp 
might b« faftly adopted at the latter. 
They rnereforc brought u for ward 
itoemftlvct* amd k patted into a law. 
^fie oltcWga*f<tM troops i»to 
talcepUcoon ot tofora tbristb of
j»n?« •

to g»in for the country, Vffa 
change of adminiftratioo ? VVbtt'cait 
ihey hope to do, which u nqt alrea 
dy done, Pr in. a fair Way tP be dona t 
Will they make peace with Prance J 
It ie in a train of feting made. Will

_ _ _____ _ **, *ad hecome mor« prof-
hc* cqjtajueftfv andi pefhai*dtA*ej<r- PM<J|» lh «n- before: That our ntti-
ful of4he views of fomc of th« com- «wiafcredit, the ruin of which they
bine* powers, have wi^hd«ajrnthtit foretold, is highland firm : And fia-
armiee,:apd probably feperajgf them- allygKtt the army, which they charg-
fet»«a entirety from the Costhlojk, od We fupportera of admioiftratiun
If'thta be true,

f<X*tt ,.. . . . , .... 
the (poU equally tbemfclvcs, as foon aa there was a lion Lawi, about, which 
by aMUiouiai to' resfoaable' ground to believe, that it ijaifed fo loud arid unfounded a 

of it i and ia bad becpme unnecefiary. mour f .They expire of theWelvea
that cafe, aa Prance wiU ptobably Men ot f«ofa and reflsAJon will next feffion * aod t ha occafibnt Ipf
have the fame view of tM«fv*a*artf racoUeft tbefr c^tfuttftancei t and them having ceaf:d, no body thbslti
rangeoicnc toay foon^e r»^»*cVs4jto they, wljll aflc >hf twlfrvts, what more of renewing them. Will toViidtt«

'having ralfed. for finifter pur- they- reduce the armvl It it reduced. 
{ is laid down by its authors WiU they repeal the Alien and SedU

r '' '

cake place between
who, notwithftattdtng tbe jereat:
penocs of tb« war, haa gtin*^ more
r .    . ..   ' ,   a ..i :     IKof it tbtft injr other 
thenliavtf no 
continuance;

could

But aa thora ttoa>« «rt to hedif-
fudfciriy, and fooner than w^itif&rfal?OflheP C 
-M »t tbe time when they g^ttf^ Opp6rtuaitr;

it was thought reafona- |5iet; "
hte -ltd j«ft, eo m«kr <aea> aa al- »j to ottftnler^a cWcffiwi  !>« 
K>»»nc« of three months pay, after mo£ t^^^ of them, and ffcon- 
their difcbarge j te al to enaale them l? ono ^bJck feema likeHf 
to-iook about ib,em at their return 
bop<b"» *od to fuppprt themfelvet till 

get iuto BOW occupations. 
|r;ts not only a juft meaftirev 
v«ff wife one i *tftca « will

have dona ? 
heated by con- 

to alt that has been 
.every thing with a 

e will no doubt fay tf}« 
lave been don? bad their 

^ h«en followed} but for 
y'e nothing but their word j

renewing
charge the pttblic d*bt ? Pcovifioii 
it already nude for its difchargv; tt 
they mean only lo do things of tbil 
kind, which are already don't or dpr4 
ing, there )• no need of putting theot; 
in. It can dtt no good to the pub* 
lie,, although it may gratify their luff' 

...... of pa»er, thtir airtoiorny againflf-
 iiaft as f.air, to fuppafa that their opponents; ol* their party fpifir'-' aid, bare been done, bad their "^ -~ » ..-* * .

but?- -a-

paWlq rtineV it Ihe approt
. of Pwideot. Mr 

j, again brought fotww* 
tlon t» ^ Adama^a^rd; 
e»erdoni are made- totn

.If they mean to ^droy all th»r
*dvicj^een followed. They bpve heretofore htcn do'rrt i to overf-t 
pf«di& d much evil which we knj* funding fy^, ̂  aboli(h the p 
bat n< i happened. May WP nfPt lie debt without paying it. tarefumi$v\iv 
fr{»lf: « intlude, from this, that their their old «nd (avqurtta fchloe of 4 ; ^ 
pedia »na *bopt the gppd eSfa pf French atiiirica and a war again!* "̂

'"•^*
••: f\ir:W
' "s^*! K 

P,Wi-^

c0nftinV

miUiooe io thaejtpencoi>' 
M»ny otfecr

g;
i

hire.

ww«
but tjifty ne

ImportMt to be: detailed 
F«r

on *«y f»«n>e occtfion. When It may _ __ _
be «eeaflary to prepare fat defence. tb7mPmentyhen it^Wfa;4ra adppt-. ly urgtd the'moft violent and high, repeal all thtlawi which 'thfV'h'avl i

Tkit rfduSion of ih* army, will ^ b/GeoeraV W»fliingipBfc ill real hapded meafarcs. Tomak»a fiogW oppofedjsftd to throw cicry thinrf, 
probably cbnftitute a ftv.rsijp,,of about tuthor, to the piefent -time* will ho attempt at negocution, before rjj^ft iott cbrJfufiafl 's; U all Ibis oa <bejiP,7

doubt promifs a great nuViy gboi was had;io o>eafures of cpmpurfron, meaPiii|i thiy.wHI.do tnfioite mif*-/ 
tbioga <o tha. patTon, if they can at waa fligaaattefd by them aa JHififapi- chief*, and o,i}ghft tp be kipt o«t, a» 

p,ffoddor- UMjth-oJjtam th*-<hwagvm*nt of Its mi'y and mesnntfs. Kothing but they ba*t,hith«M« (teem ' ' 
iceoatAif* afFairs. f t will rb^erer bo rernem- feqaotratlon of propcrtyt and proi iVundcr tot prafoot fyfteorof *d- 

b«red, by men of fenfe and riflcai- hiottioa^iotflfcoutfo, would/uit mteiiration «a*cdu«ry bis pro 
on, that they have been employed. the«r ' l Wttftt we afterwirda got i«- ed. If ptacehai btwrpreferyttf.

to ififMatt with France, which waa honpttr, during a conffia which ttrct;. 
forced upon «i by the in- involved aloioft every nation exiept

\t .ftitaautce hsa b«e* 
ft***

*
fu

«h»o MI

heen

ia(

ex-

the greater niitobwr, as
ufuaily bappenek »*e of a tettijloriity fol: tto j 9̂ j n finding fauJt 
nature* «r 4ntMd«d for pirt*c1»rar an(| oppofink e;vprV oneafuw of tbe . nv f . ........ , r __ . f

i purpofei> The h.nfiaefs pf ijs*oy*r«. federal goverpmentt tfeaj mipy of.: juftica>4a4atgce^ontof thatntdon. purfervei 
aw* fc rxtvnfive is 6tir«, neceqarny. thofs rotafure» Which th«f cUaaoaf* thcfe fa«« ptrfons. Wholly changed- protected*

' reqirirek a great oua^be* of off*w»jj- cd' moft *g»ipft, bavq,i>e<n app/Med their Jpiw,- The? -rwar* then all public crtfit milaUiaedi |»anquilttf
by/exptricnee, the only weiring miWoefs and fubanHlon» talked pf prefirt^I |tJipm«, and tha charade* 

 '« judge in rnatttrs dfthisi kind 1 That nothing but the Hotrors of Hvirj In- of tbe najiort t»iM abroid : I aflL' 
the Britifti treaty, from Which they, fitted upoti negoiation after ncgocla- what rhore could any adminiftratiort 
pj»cWUd-«*e»oft dfftftrt coriftqireri- ttop r tvrpeta »lly hfld op 10 view haite done f »od Whew is tha need 
cea^baii feo^red,, taut<sr»;theacsce ott own wtatneft, an* tbe power of a change ? Shall w«ia like fool- 

- t)f the country, with. JKai l»*tioji-» »nd vengeance of France t and evia i(h ehildrNi, who throw aw<.y thetc 
" b^se^nus poUtffionof the territo- when the feeppdempaffy-^staa driv-. play thingaj an.d\ttke new ones, 

ry which/ was beffbro<wttbhe1d front en.oflF, and a tribute dca*M«9i *111 »er«ly beciufe.they are ttrcd of tbe 
til { aod has put all oar formerj'f- pcrfifttd in opppfiog evety mtsfurt' firft f Of fli«il we{<wtm« tho 
fmntft Tn » train of1 s ml cable ad- of dcffoce or preparation, for fear it dud of. pruiejit n/eii, who r 
juft^tni.. That oujf cpMmvccc,,thP fhould rofolfe ma in «** When their feriiot and/coo/Uonctthj^ i) f

,.^.r_ ^ .,.^,w ruindf which wa**cor»ad«ittly pre* Irfrfona ad tbue incpnttft«ntly, ia whom' theifva/fcwa h**f bae* maw 
that Qfterft) 0it«nli|«afte diQcd from TBe operation o( Jbat Uart na^4>||* r*a*op tp aDfreb«Pdk nigtd with ftdtjuy. 

tHrc* CpsjMkiiffianera ttaaty,>el,*a« its adt>ptioo, Ion- th%t*M««oPdaA rUnltttnced mote you bad an^ " 
tbw«v one of whom i« riQred ffifte «han eVer fc That Ap hy paJaoev pwty.fpitit, anamofiiy t jeara had ma^l

fcja, |rothmw 1« a4fo appefe, that nwafutv* odopied t«Ward| Prate!** agaipft one natfM, and -improper your plantation m nc^Unt"ntffil 
ih: Fftrtch. I» » Rrtat mtaf.re, rtv infttadof bringwg OB as rttee*e<o- «^ae||ieot *tt Arodtbtr, tbsn by in would you turn him a;^ 
ftain, arptarawrv f*e*»» AibbfHtig Pur pUry vanfttanpe vftblt natiod. wllh fttlifKlad1 »nd wife regard to the b^caufc ComaPthW mart, ~- We4^<i^f^w^re^;.wWh^--P -.--^  ^'^ v  ' ! - r -^^---- -   -«  - --^   - - ^   -»

aiU <rort»
i*ar»ly«lih France, f£ 

1 toovwt f.'oA ^r« pH»K«c 
thtry are m Paris »^a^ 

were rw«»v«rt with afe»t cp^i-' 
If t»« people ̂

«QWn-

who for ran

detiintd
It *at

: tlbe

, (ntvw t^fid ^ thfe'Men iater«llaf4*ieirowrtcdtiBiry /Ought keaw littl* ̂>P 
na, feavV, drr-Vbe conirary," aWuired ' we not to Ji<JNtt wich captipn to 04 come and^el} 'you, that 
to u» ...tattcc veatment from itr than counfel|of mto« who, are Jb ; muob, BMnage »e«t^ if sjropjpyJW f !"any oThdr people has>eceived » antt 
ara now, aapjirejirT

produce thrir nati 
of ravoiding »4fri<Hi9 . 
war on ottt -tvatwi, arrd it^iUrtatning 
our rights .and honour o,p,tbe; <ptb4r. 

ftlpparifriwi in Eurpjjt ire mocv
ftirb^htcf ro % hPpf pf *"&*${. 
peaot, -.;tl>it' t"h«y Jit^f. Kiwi?- k. 
feetrts certain tb*t tb* Kwfli»a*, f«- 
titfitd with b«r»og «Jl»fM UM peo- 
grefs of Fraacef

a«f , good»

predl<aip^a h|vt btenfaftrtty rafpted who sre fo arutidus to futceed tbcm* 
,on: That,pff by e«perUnce, oug*« w« not to-dif- w« know only by tttefttreft of rhelr 
perrons oppoCad tmft^beii prkfeoJt^romifeif Ii there promifts, their p«rf«v.erancc in fault- 

to the iitmolf, cded out J^ft a*^ iW«Mey «»afon to believti that bad finding, and t%« failure of all their1 
toi* HtOTliftv* .to tV f*pa>rH«»s>«»* .^ijfo-.twtttWlFqW!***^ *OW»er pt«diabna. c ftii, the/rfore, 

4B«mr«fidt^hl6t»d» weAoiW hava b«eo phiogtd into in my judftmtnt, folld wifdoM to ad, 
prarettcd etsirxoai- }hp :%er 'agalntl the Enjjliih^ and here to the former, artdJeivo the I»t-

nati^iHtolsAriitft^., ^to4&*t*rft\ffy$fa*oVf t»i^, ter where they 
Fms«riio*»fb*^.p<ir , wdP th*k itjNtff '.s|t. an ^ll'Wifit |, aa 

the eft^brt^iibtet* ife know (oaat other eosmtriw to 
tominarc^haare- bef SbouW not this teach u« tbe 

frtfm the d«preffl9n ip<o, d^naer or Uieoiog to
" tfyu Jill, frtnu^fi

In ord«r to *tfaft this
,, L. . ', / '" :Vo/.t«p M^-.Mi

both of Whom thofe who are fatiifiidL 
With the ^y^m of admini«ra«l»« a- 
dppted by W 1^1^4100, and purfutd

o< tbia 
c*w*od



LIMERICK, March 6.

;• .• ' ' , ,r- • i* J ^ w '****¥^*^vV*>*sr^^^;*fc ^v.* •; • - ' .*v - "•'<-'.•3i^^: ::^,V'^;r;^^.>,^ >v.-.- ^S 
j^^^^%^44v/.^^^^
by Vis fuScefcbrCMi c6nfide} am! to 1 "*" 
tupoort them, both as Prefidentv This 
heceinty is impofed On us by the con* pn the night of 
ftitntion; which- directs that every ultv upwards of 200 riieh 
feleftor mall vote for two perfons, and br0ke open the houfe of Patrick 1 
that he who obtains the higheft nura- who rents the Tythesof Djrumin 
ber of votes, mail be Prefident, and the 'Atfilacca, took Shea ourV tted nif: 
»1«t frt him Vite-Prefid*nt» Mr. A- fSunA his head, and wire :»hid

:"<• **.#••?&& ^?:^VU^: i#*>v 'V . •. -• •; '«/. 
^'^^^/T^^*^'^^;^.^^*;; v-; ,N..;-.'. .', ;
•'^.^if^^^^f^;:^:^'^^- 1,.^^.-'^^-- 1 ' - ' 
^••a^^^^&S^fo *fcfef 8tl .nd maV hotof tnepaf |e1^;!of1r^ou imd 
herrings, the Wcportation of both thefe 
articles have pew prohibited, for the year 1606. '.. '1. '•'' _'.

,ndcrfUnd, thaWemip Frank' 
has arrived at Bofton from

, was chartered vjrhile therefor

an un.

4 ( : "V%
••'•A.. ..*X-i 
,;V^

next to him Vice-Prcfident* Mr. A- f^und his head, atyi were wi 
daws and General Pinckney have been \t \ m witn cutting-whips, until he .....
»>rop(Vfed as candidate^, to be voted for e(j. tnen they broke his infnTfBre to 
together * with the hope and wi(h that ™eces> and conniritf'd to afliei hts tythe 
Mr. Adams ntay be Prefident, on ,a<S books and notes. .' " 

'xountof his long fervices, his well Laft Monday night a number of 
tried virtue, the fidelity wherewith he mea on horfeback»' armed 'with jron» 
1m discharged the duties of-his office, and piftols, went to this houfe ef 
and the fuccefs which has attended the Ryan, one of the * ** ** 

g meifures t»f his adminiftrAtlon. corps at cavalry 
however ought to be fupported, Sahirconlifh, in thb corps, plundered 

„•«.„..«& the principle «ught to be pre- the houft :pf hi$ arms> (breed him out, 
1 " ifcrred to the man; andbecaufe if both an(j gjive him feveral defperate wounds 
• are fupported together, there will be • -..,-,- .~. , -. ... . .
finon; probability of fecuring one of 

:..,,., %• ttvetn, than if either mould can fingly. 
•%, 7 Should General Pinckney obtain the 
"v- % Kigneft vote, there can be no dAubt 

P that the pubue affairs will be fafe in
' V V J —*• * -• Jpi^ tianHg

tftiy hot W'cteprited oH 
by precipitately taking up 
grounded princfale of honor. ,

RALBIOH, *April 20.—A duel, was 
fought at Fayetrille, on the a6th icrfl. 
between Col. T. Davis, .and l>rj|fbr. 
dan: They took two fire^tHsotft

r to oneof the Japan iflands— without execution, but the fecOhd tHejf 
»m i,.,. is thefirft inftince of any A- ^th received a wound nearly in theX; 
merican veflel's going to eithfcr of lame place,.in the jgroln. Wearthap*/ 
thofa idands, t. •*,*;•; py to hear they We on the recovery. T

Laft Sundiy the 25th inft. arrived at 
New-London,' the fchooner Peggy, a

EIII w ii»e nuuic wi « ai. . ,. JL . _, _ . ... ^S*the hon. John lvtufiy$ P"^ to tbrUhirti States (hip Trum- 
klry. at Kdlennre, mW ^"'"P1' Jewett; me cames 6 guns, 

' and hds on board 70,000 weight of
coffee, from Port Republican bound to 
Bordeaux. Mr. Mumford Roggrs, 
prize-mafter\ '>'i:J^?f.^>

_
« duel was fought on Monday inornJnftV 
^e i9th inft. Between capt. Edward"ardf-'
and lieut. Lewis, both of the marines* , 

the former-wat-mortally

••:&

$

in th head/arid' d%harted a loaded 
gun, the contents of Which lodged in 
£i, belly, and after pulling downhis 
dothes, put therein a conlof fire^leit
hira in that deplorable finiarton. At 

time the

_ „,___„, yeomanofcthefai 
Ms Integrity, his attachment tp,Bife.' broke his windows, and were 

, poblicantfm>and bis ardent love.of hts jn. to fetfirc.to hil-houfe, whenone 
; country. V7e know alfo that he is a oft^rparty preyailed on the reft to 
; firm, friend 'and fupporter of Warn- qTefift; two of them liowever, returned 

IngtoirV lyftem of *dminiftratwn,. and dragged Keys Out «t hi? houfe, 
whereby this country has been mam- w-ltn an ,,, tent to feoot him, bui 

{ taioed IB prof^crity. and honor, and knocking one of them dowa, he for 
which is the'objeft of Mr. Adams's - - . - - - 
opponents to fubvert. By fupportmg

bit friend in 
• Terk> JttgJ tit 3 \Jl March.

" Our ^ommiilioners began their 
negotiations on the ijthr and I fuf- 
pett wiU finikin ri^cour&o^a month 
ocluc weekf. , -I have not yet learned 
the

A duel was fought at Carlifle f few 
days ago, between capt. B. Gibb«, and 
lieut., S. Franklin, or the loth U. 8i 
regiment of Infantry; they fired twice 
i—the former receivcd.-tiK*- -W0unds» 
whether mortal or hot we'art not in* 
formed. .. •• , • ,,

On Monday laft a duel %ai fougnt 
at New York, between lieu*.- Lay- 
bourne and lieut. Evans, of the fecbnd

difference. 
br^e, of .piftolf each.

Thefirit,conful leaves this for Dijon Uybourne's laft entered Evans's i right - -on thc 16th; but it is not 
campaign-will be,very acYive,"and ma-

With an'lntent'to feoot him, but nAWieve in a peace, which 1 think,
„ y% probable. Theftocks

fide, and paifing through, broke the 
fkin on the left } the wound is not 
mortal. r ' • • '

tWe two gentlemen* with all our 
might, we give ourfclves the beft pom- 
Die chance of maintaining the beft or- 

, 3sr of things; of gmhg ftabiltty and 
'permanency to oar government, which 

muft be deeply maken by freqiieni &

robable. 'The ftocks have taken
tunately'efcaped out of their mercilefs * "N "ft. within a day or two. T|u» 
hand!. Ryan's life is defpaired of. government have pafledt an arrette for 

-- • • • '• * '• torraing a court ot admiralty at Pans,
which will try all vefleU taken, as well
by mips of government as privateers;.. f * i ° ^ . >. .• . •

March i*;'
A gentleman who was on the inqtieJJ

of a mocking murder committed at
Manifter> county Linoerick, has rave*.
ed us with the folk>«vmg particulars.—
.It appeared that at a late hour on Fri-

are, unfortunately captured
have a,better.profpcft of obtain* f._/i»_ .. •. • •

of encouraging public
well, by retaining in the confidence of pijtc|f attacked the hoiuVof Mr. J 
the4Wtion» thofe who have ,condu^ its Boland, of 'Manifter, andy d<im»n4cd 
ajffairs with fidelity and fuccefs. his arms; at the fame time a, owfide- 

I truft, my dear fir, that you will, r able part of the banditti, onvJiorie^

., ANOTHBk nutt.. f ?>"•; 
A few months ago, .two Kaim be* 

longing to two fanners, about twelve 
miles from Philadelphia, were obferv- 
ed to look at each other through the- 
rails of a fence, .which divided their 

farms, With uncommon fierce- 
Em accident a panne* Of that 
broken down, wTiich gave

of a letteriromageotlemanin 
gh, ^ the Editor* dated

pardon me for troubling you with thefe back,'were placed at a .dtttad^e 
Qbfervations, and that they will not be keep watch; Mr. Boland with Ills 
considered as improper or unbecoming, ther James, and his fons, Matthew 

;They have been drawn from me by a James, were in the houfe in bed ( 
Ijrrong co;w£tion of the importance of were Mrs. Boland and her two daugh- 

, the fubjcft, to the honor and happiuefs tcrs). On the firft alarm t^e men got 
of a country which we both love, and 
to the pennancncy and fuccefs of a 
government which We both admire. 
As 1 am moreover, about to clofe, per 
haps forever, my political career, thcy 

1 tnay be conftdered, ig foWieforl, as the 
Uft wards of a deparnng friend; whkb

their

I ..

'f'tt'i \f. •

up, and determined to defied 
houfe and, property, 
which • as yeomen a 
were mod remarkabl 
number of ftvots, amongft the barbar 
ous auoilant*, (feveral of wh.6flft*h«re

_.. .._._.-.__.,... »» good reafon to beiieVe<lid executt- 
as they are uttered in uncerity, we al- oti t) unfortunately for 'this brave fa- 
w4/s flatter ourCelves will be received mily, the houfe was thatched; and the 
^tith indulgence. > wretches' fet the fanie On fire/ which 
'''I have formerly htentioned to my, daufed them to- come out; in con fc- 
ffticnds, a determinatibti which I fome quence of whkh Mr* John Boland, his 
vtlme ago made, to withdfiw from pub- brqfher James, his two fon*, James &
\^_ ,.^.^. . • v i ft 14 1_L ^.1 »**..»..•' t • .» •&• *

unday laft* an unlucky acci 
dent occurred ih this town, between 
Mr. Thomas Fields editor of the Re^ 
publican, and Mn Thomas Crofs. 
The latter gentleman was killed; The 
circumtbnces as far as I can learn 
them, are as follow: Some days before 

.„ -..^..- ...— thw^Mtr. Field and Mr. Crofs had a 
with" that fpirit, trifling, difference. On this the latter 

...- r. ^. provided himfelf with a pair of piftols, 
and a loaded horfewhip. He declared 
that on fight, h« would give Mr. Field 
a di-ttbbingiat th^muzzle'of a plftoh

rumed
ith great" fury. One" of. 

them-fell in con&quence of a Wow 
which fractured his (kull. As there 
was no fecdnd, nor furgeon at Jftnd* 
to affift tht.unfortunate Ram, Win- 
fhntly expired.—Both the parties be-., 
haved with the utmoft determinate*. 

and intrepidity. o

HEROISMo*

The following genertfu* action hat
there i» 

fomewhat even of fublime in it.
A great inundation having taken 

place fit the hdrtfi oTffilyJowirig to
as a neceflary confequence, he provided !.Ilil<xce5^e ^-of fnow in the Alps, 
Wmielf with a p«Tf of piftols, On ^"owed by a fp^edy thaw, the river. O.—JL-^.^.^'V . ^ r •: . . . Adige carried off a bridge near Vero.

Mr. Field was inarmed of this; and

'HA fai^s has Ion and now ren- giving afry kCcbunt of the mi 
The reafon* which. It ap——A — Jt ? rt

Tf. f. ,f 'tV

•*..*"

•^-•?'/,

rr fumed it ; nnd I flunk it my duty to the bridge of Manifter and the1 hdufe
unnou nee it in this manner. It fur- wbjch was burned down. To add to
I^Oiea inotlung foVme to regret, except this more than helUih outrage; poor

„ rhc iKing Compelled, by the attention Mrs. Boland, Vhp with her daughters,
:>CSyhich ' evei-y man is bouriil to pay to narrowly efcapad. front the flames, has

his own fituation and affairs; to:chufe become quit* 4*ranged, and tk4 two	'

Sunday tnOrning'he wai'met in the 
market honfe by Mr. Crofi. and, after 
a few words, the latter ftnlck Mr. 
Field, and continued his blows ftr fe 
veral minutest Mr. Field caUed re 
peatedly to the byisJanders to take hm» 
away; but as no perfbn either inter* 
fered, or (hewed a difpofition fof in-

me of his pif- 
and (hot Mr* 

Crofs. The ball entered juft 'below 
the left bread, and Crofs, expired in 
about fifteen tiindtw. Mr. Field an* 
mediately furren^ered himfelf td the 
tnagiftrates} and art examination Wok 
pkoe, when he was committed (or 
further trial* on Friday next."

Y/ho have honored ms, from nearly IHc, 
vyith their confidence and a{fe&idn, &
to whofe indulgent partUHry I am . . . "« <t .-f-\f •

very of the 
doubtful.

na, except the rart On which wasjhe 
houfe of the" toll gatherer, or porter, t 
forgot which; and who with his whole 
family, thus remained imprifoned by ; 
the wavcb; and in momentary danger 
ofdeftroftlon.—They wet* dSA;overe4 
from the banks, frretching forth their; 
hands^ fcreannng, and imploring fuc- \ 
cout, while fragments of this remain^ 
ing itch were oonUnually <lropping,in- 
to thc water, . , ..- ;| 

In this extreme danger* a nob|e« 
man who was prefcnt. a Couqt ot ~~ 
yerinl, I; thmk, held out a. ; poJ 
one hundred fequins^ as a reward ..% 
itny adventorer who would take boat* 
and deliver the unbsppy ramfly. But 
the rilk was fo ereat of brine borj. . . . . 

ct fBRHSRALD. «T
V.

NEW-YORK, May a 8.'",i woud to acknowledge myfelf indebted, War** renwrfelef* and bloody "(it will
,, for whatever Aic'cefB I have'ob.tained;in be.feen)'1s the general language of the
^ilife. Whsrftver I niav be, or however belligerent powers; a,nd preparations

' lltuRtcd, I Ihatl always be proud to re- for carrying it on'are ma kin f with fuch
member, and to acknowledge,. ijhat vigorAndtfftivityasif it were to >«'ihut

._ _.. . _j_ ..ll- - *ik_ i'_^v *__..„_-•• ^LT^.:._ ,f *. •. > :,«..•... .i_ .« '

EAST O -N,

when I was «' youth without fortune, 
friends, without aequaln- 

a fti-anaer, in a ffrange land/

ttsboibm, andiiherutied'niie a*itti own
cjuld • .I"1 '1 ^at through every change of reconciling parties and 
of jeeiieand of fortune, it has ftill con- public confidence. A con 
tjrvued to ,gi»? me proofs of its attach-' number of. the tx-nobltjji voliii 
rh'^nr. The graterol and affectionate their'fcrvicet to - tt — J ** 
ftntimcuts, which this recollection is opening pf td 
calculated to inlpire, mall g6 with me 1 thefe the fcn»n 
tD'my rcrirenwnt, and be conftantly **-••* -^ 

. cherhned m my heart ̂ itdr mail I ever 01 
to conftder myfrtf' a» a citizen of on

> *-"»' 
,<«00.

'Aft Jacobini, or Diforganlzen, are 
arn'd to aflault me, either

being daihed againft the .... _„. 
the bridge, or of being by -the sal 
ftone, that not one, in ^qv«aft »qm* 
bw of (Deflators, had courage. «n»Ughvj 
t6 attempt fiich an exploit,, .\, .'ft. 

Apea&nti parflng along, wai ln^, 
formed of the propoftd reward. Ito-' 
mediately jumping into a boat, he, by 
ftrength of oart, gained the middle of
^1. __!.._ «. — .-. « .-« . » • •-., . *themer.

(take place again, they wal 
approbation, bepVofe-ourt <rf uftke for

rtder

fon ofthe
tmohgft J. qowAN.

a^ pted Son. 
Ejtf«f«me,my dear fl*1, IfiridtMtl

apart 
of the Italian legi-

'NA«vivU.

thaf a negocuuion ha«

«ivr*"8'^--Thif

refpeaablc ypung rtntlemcn, of this 
town, it is with rforroir We

I

for Which I was formerly cbofen, 
ut cannot be a,icaHdidatc iiv any fu- 

n<re election j anil to bid you and them 
an aftsfttonate '£arewel. v• '- • •,''". .f' '.

ROBERT G. HAWER.

^
greater ejrtenfion to tw actual line or' 
Hemarkali dhd b r»«d in , tin

thai fa wofe|u*nce«f

t hts boat under the
fidnlly 

of a rope.

ftrcaupiw effort, and 
he biought the

*• ^ p'*'' _" " ^ T»:T ~ •" "" ,(••"!'?'""

imed th« Count, hgndi
- reconipenfe." •' I lhall never ex

A baU'pafling immediatery ..
his nead. A reciprocal and ef Tdkx CUMJ, art

iety
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Sbtreef MaylaxJ, 
•f jBiac/hvottr,

ijtcouragement Ance hw torn- Bank and Caltert ftreets in Baltimore *
~t_±n, «. • - •••ii" rr-Tr-,ment H* bufmefs at the Trappe. where every pofliblfc exertion fhall bd 
Dwelling Houfc contains one He now informs them that he has laid ufed to acfeommbtlate daily and otbrf 
•"* /oom below, 36 by 14, iftal^prfljnent.ofMBaiciNKstwhkh Boarders. • - '••••- -..'•"•

fell on the loweft terms for

.Y#

lr^~.m
'•J"*fSl

.ft'^V*^' -JVN

W S Lot, Partnerlhtp, AifficientTp entertain a Urge aflembry
"Staplefort's Privile|e, Mtrchant's Chit- of gentlemen—tWo (mailer rooms and

, ^, Harif«d/HogRange, Lerin's Dif- palfcge—nine good lodging rooms a- any perlbn that pleafes
^l??^*,,5tandford*s Defire, Parfon's bove in good order; lalga end com- N* B. Advice will be given to thofe

^ i JPrivilege^ ooutaining by furvty 1106 modious itables withaiftaiis;; caft'— * ....
.•• 'if 'V JL^^P^,^^' * '" JL.** ^ j^A «•*»« «^aV <• A«. •»•«.!•• »• «l A &A? i» W«k*k4^k ^^-.J ^_j- _ ̂ ___ . l-*._^aw _k__ "j* &.!

. .
attehftpn will he paid W N. B. Tlte hpufe belongii.t to thd 

to caU On him. fubfcriber in E^aftdn, may be taitcd bV
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-...--., . . • f .carriage who afe not able to pay, gratis. A
> ot which are uplands, ot a houfe and granary—kitchen adjoining Student is wanted—none need apply
mould; about izo in cultU with chambers above; an icc-howe wH^ are not or genteel parentage and

;yfe'tion, the -remainder in heavy timber, newly built of brick—a large and ftr- conjneaion:—A premium will be ex-
,;wlth a tenant's houfe and out-houfcs. tile garden, and a well of good water pecled( and Lectures will be given on
>—Barren Ifland, a tra£t of heavy tim- in the yard,—Terms may be known by the Theore and praftke of Midwifery
f»;l>jBred land, ryiftg^ In Chefapeake Bay, application to •• - ^ eytry Thurfday tp any young Student

e*bout twenty nrnler above the mouth THOMAS PRINCE. tHitpleafes to call on him at his houfei
of^Pptomactiver,^onfequently _conrr- Eafton, loth June, 1800. ., jw* on the moft moderate terms.

ng to Do«or Robert Moore; irt 
afton.

ftabk o Pridav ni 
i Sorfe

pf Talbot 
plicatipn »s a trader 

the Chancrflorin writingpraying the 
bane* Of an ad for the^iefof fun-

«jq«epu^rperanwniW>risnatttrem wardj*. ,
t county, nukes £obUgnotam eft tucuienter patet ad chrgesTaid then 
er, by petition to ^^ hifc«4»«*aeraabhaceodem or'flureS fo ff 
iting/praying the «W*otrac)anda eft ac f, a quacunque him agSL '^valefceret fiqu non ci~t6
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manner
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	•rfchidute of his property, and a lift pf
	bis creditprs, on oath, as bjr the faid

<*,*u wMwm,. «,„.«„,*«« «fti«^"-ed. TheChaiicettprisfa. felt;*candidate for*he <herifrS w.« ^
^tt^withoot any attenhon tisfied by competent teftimony^ that the^nJuing eletfon for Talbot county /\
eifand m»ght contain in hke he k at this time, and was7 at flie -fliould he ineetViththe^proSn j»'«i

-ki£S?J?52J^. SSTiiSrf fr ̂  ****** ̂  » cW«n oT of hh fellow dtiZert.,gnitefSracknpw. W.
, pppffum Ifland, a fmall trad of thu State and of th6 UnSted State$._ ledgment^will betnade, by their accom

^feiyrieUut^atedknd^th^ tt is thereupon adjudged and prdered, ^Humble fcrvant. V fcom̂ c«n,n,,in4 reg«la?'fi^n^n: -?*?.'V-^
^ ?^'« ffcn? sS0n^<S5± 'h^appcarlxi^r/theChancaUor, JEREMIAH BROM^ElL; 2*™* {* BaltiJSore! o^^JwL J%^fe ^; &^sasft^ ̂ -SrBafeaj-ffs ^;^^CE^^ ^^%r^ jastl^^^- ^

==?i«B»f.A5 .fflr^p^^^ S^n^^i^f
f^^'u^*1* 111* ^"^OJL,^ tors; \ndthat by caufing a copy pf S\SS3S£!SSS^SSi^ *&* < ^ ™»« llM?
1^. u J . .*...! MW^KBK* ' » M«%* MJ*«A« ««|»^««AM _^_. .•• • ' • £ » . • *•" «' • » - **• NL** *'*'*••••••••/9 JtHJajiUBHr&'-fl

finilbed in t#» moft com-

> 50 acres ckared^ th« Wer to be ,i ncee,ch
the;rowiu>f Cambridge, Enpalls's w th^AuJceflto weeks, before the

eby, contaimng about tfreotf frh ^y of June ncxti in Cow.
valuable farming ;land, ^ neK^mpeUigive noticttp his

e ifclds, under g^indo. credited TTSend^ the
-- fixth 'of Decer

H>

Chancellor wbhuv fix months from ttfe
tl^tnWcVat and adjoining Ware- timeot the laft^jwWiatioa Wf they 
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, properly authenticated) J "'&v w^"u as . \Il§nte|1*
on or before the fecpnd Monday in J^ number bf bagsv.fo that they
-Jttile ntxt—Thofe who hegtec^ to f*!**1 always to be pundual in n<
eotnj>ly with' this notice, 'will be fore- lrtl* *he»Ppblntta hbuh
ver be precluded from a dividend pf ' ft *,nv have alfo a larg? granarf
the (kid deceafed's eftate. the lower wharf cm CorHcai for
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Landi lying andbemg in <}ue«d- dians o/ Children fofficiemly gwW to /^^^ May'tftnSdo: * ' 

s county-* •> •One hundred1 and receiVf Eiducationi EK jr«fpe4ru)|y.hi^ • . ^i .FOR'IS ALE* 
twenty fire or the above land is cheated, vited |6 vatronize this In^nt-IaiUtUr , A ^^V^* 4<T°n£ 
tbercmaindctis very heavy timWred. lion!,;- f; : • ' ' ' . JT\ Y011^ NegfoMaa; taluable ott 
This land adjoins thet land*of Dtfpor; <TM Jfevi Jpfax .Bowil is eflgatfed: l^"^ *«oHmr*. He i, an e
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^^t ^B»' *f Pi* ••»«»• •^^••^•••••B BUfBMIVy ' ^^••» • •«— m^f . •••• ^••II •-»,--•

Aim's county* on the i S th day of A- T«e title paper* may be examined by
priHaa*a*riegro man by the name of »ny perron inclined to purchaA. Al-
WILL, aged about *£ yearr: f$i* fQ W W« on the. premifes,boffet,
clOathink'unknww-Haii fcft'all the cattle and hpts> houfchold and Utchtn
fingeWontOB righUhtod by fallingin furniture and fcrmlng utw6fe—«lfo eBj

ffit-iiwejxrs a ciotb o«i It-^^OnThT Jj« crop of ciorn now on tht fcraj^* lai
kft(id*pf h.is.headis^reutj^baid THerc rt 4n .this «atn> an.ecceilent t -_, ,
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Poaof WiUiiXh Thomas, Of Eafton, deceato, are herepv re- ~ -'•-•'- --*• ^ t^ the iSbfcri-
i day'or 

'and the

ton,*2fek*Ihtendi46fettf«himftif Befton^n <mkr that* 
as a practitioner of Medkitie, has at* Wfljcuck on th^ jpeftoo 
tended for the three laft winters jthe Thofe who ntgleft tp , 
Medical fceftare* at thti tfniverfity in ctaitn* on th«t ilay, wltt tte 
Philadeiphia, in pursuing the dbfcreot b«i*ed froinrtctivaig an 

,branchc* peccffary for the qualification iafleta'ii 
of a Pr Alontr, ahd pledges Wmfelf' debtetf 
to thofe who Should ,tinnpio7: Wm as" bond o* h4*et, Mil roqaeikd to make

TO*'^
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they4ar»
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it. It drrtift, FttrthtNeijhbPuthood; of VIENNA* 
that (He inlHtu- TN Or apour th« year 1705, John
«•.•..*.. -«- . .^d wi^ Jfatc wSajrion;^ 

conveniences until a, Au^ble ouilding wife. And WUliath Rftwle* of tffcftadcl-. 
; lhall jteierefted. "ThUUanob^e&con- P^ ««euted a, pdwfir of Attorney to\ 
:t ctfldilaQAh they are ««r*«ely foli^ fpme Gentleman, wcomtnended tw 
* citouf4 »ntl ai Its acowpUttiment tbtjn by thelate Mr. Henry; whofii, 

* - 4up«*tbedotisjtio6softhe rtame }«»«» rttoll^ed, and towhoit* 
I^^W^1^?^ f^jand^itwew'deUvcted. TW

w.wis .power and papers is 
to rtakt KiWfelf known to 
If hf^Ml|nes to aft In JHiifa- 

ance ot the power, he wiU b« foobJU 
ging td deiivef tl
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retroeade marc

Very lot* jrtto &urtyt.- * -

under Suwarrow x ...._.... _.„,.
wotfld thereby appear is ftiH tertm the French emigrants

' • • • • -»..*.'- vr. „!•• .-... 'v. • . - ..'.i. •• -•• • . • . > •" - .
• ;*.r'" 

' ••-.*

.f^PSl|# Laft evening arrived the aJ^y has been Atflefidcd* wio form that corps matt .IRAKIS, April I,^]S® 
, !$S-1v fiiip Huron, capu Hill. ^H that 18,600 RofiUft* Vve the pWer of wto^nuig The Ambaflador from^ 

: '4^'fe? 'ft^ifter a fliortpaflage from ave to be at the difjfofal of l&F&qjck** '; S^& Pruffiato the Coartof Lonn 
fv !, ^^reenock. The late hoar Auftria> and tobcconiniaad- -*—* ^%$'" fton, landed at Calais on th* 

i^SVv^|l>e received the papersr ed by Prince Refenbe^be^ VENICE, March it* a6th alt. twihis way to Pa-' 
$y^'^ ^prevented our being more (ides the £0,000 to TbeeoK Yefterday morning high mafs «»• .'•^^^v^^<: ;^^^5;^X• 
?^a r ^^':-copwu» in the; detatfs* bafked at Riga. >^1^i Was held in the church of ^ 
^•y^ ;'|||>|^6-rnorr:ow we will git^'v-.;^;. ' .April o^J^fi 1^ St. GiorgioMaggtore* which- '
^^^^f,^Quantity of iatereftirig The Whole Imperial ar- being fimlhed the c»rronati*r > v^Notice to*Creditors* ^;l 
'':">';>5?;.^^nifatter.y,',,-,^-,.-.;,^,.-; ;-.^ my;andofthe'Empife,com- on of the Pope Pius VII, ^ .---•.. t

^ ' manded by (JeneralKray, is. took place, amidft j-epeated A ^J^^yji^BJ^- - .. / . _. . .£**.-. j«r L r r -n j jTV ga»nft the eftate of Levin Mar^.Orders have difeharges of artillery, and Saj; &te of Dorchefter, deceafed, arm.
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}, April 5.
Thi comqntiffioners for ajfjihc officers, without 

" on thi'tiegochttons tinftion of rank, muft 
between France and Ameri- mediately join their $ptc- 
ca, held their firft fitting on tj've Corp,. .general Kray 
the third, and exchanged j^ anoiinctfd to his Staff, 
thclf po^reriv A;^-^ , , r%:^: that5 the* campaign is about

be opened. It is

„_,„„_. _„_„.....„
hfcad quar- tfte dntfing of all the bells. *«qwft*» M> prefent them to the fubi 
Tor remov- —— ' 

ing thcDontUcfchingeniaqd VIENNA, March 2o.
A r ^' i i.^ <**.AcCQUtttS hi^C this

whidv day the fubfcribcrwia attend at
bridge, toma^te a
cea<ed»safletf in hand among the c

^ "'*** **
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Adm'rx. of Levin 
_,-„„ .ter county, May _ _

favour of the Auftrians i hCkuutn, May ivb, 1800,
•fiif*'? JTVV^"" ^^KA lu wuficiicu. •*»••» i«i«*nw- ^ .foffimca'i of Solenv Hif /^W>ERB0, That the fate madff
The'officiaia*2etteVJf^B- cd, that this General has re- if^'fS \Sf P y, VJ by Robert Moore, Truftee, a. 

Hfhed a^Turin, gives.an ac- tarhed in his Staff all the of- 32Fc5^^
count of an attack made by ficcrs who had the cftccm ^u^ • 0_u- ^'WifZljl be conJInned, unleft caufe to the con 

trary be Ihewn before, the fecond day 
iaWan «f Septeihber next; provided a copy

rk» HifT^ron^ of thi» order be inferred in J. Cowan'f die uiiicrcn— . ... ... , i/xj/?»«news-paper before the laft day of July
office,, wounded^ includ^ *ing. *ho hi| fe «Sd «" """"V^^,,(«^, -*.^ rfK ^ 
twt^ Generals, & 2000 men. quarters at Heidelberg, if , t j^s] rv>Kfk A fc -i * »:f >" for /• 36—part of Lot No. 47, in Eaf-

_ - -.' v » ' • t • 4 Jt rt* ' ' • * ' r *ijjW ^^' r. •* *•tp^^Hni mJrjLf l»m *^ X\Urll K0* • V A. - /* tJ t Ji T m.T AAfter this check Maflena re- about to ti'ahsf^ir the^t to .//M,> •;^5>>,* r*" ^7.'^., ton, wa«To!diordu.ia*—-Lot NO. z»,
tir'cd to Rccco* 5' ,y ; • Mdnheim. According ^to- By die treaty lately cpn*^- a refltTn' WaS °* S'*''^.
^- : April->j|T ' ^ _"' the s^nie advices jGen; Kriyi clucljsd between Great 8ri^r ̂ ^"'iAlatlBli'tt.' HOWARD^

'^nflre'feas been a ftight who is about to aft iuch a tairt »^d the Ottoman Porte;, ;^
iftivernent of infurrc£lioh in diftinguifhed part^ Is * inan the fcorttraftirig partie? ^rir^^tptHE^ PUBLIC.;,
^ \. ^_ _*-'!. _ _ i ^^_ ,_ —. L ** L. ^ a.^ ^k. ***t *• i« • X . I* . ' • J 4 • < _. f d& j« ««*«• 1^ ̂ K •• «A J ^* .^ A * .A. ——- ._ IA .A. ' ^ •'•>._• . • - ^ ,
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the French againft the In- afid cbti fide liCC of Prince u. r L ^ ;• SCl 
4, : i«*. ^f P^^^n* Rnnna ^L tuu"";llcc ,v fe^^ has feht deputies tO Pafiurgents of Fontana Buona, Charles. General $«arry, Off<u to adiuft the dif
in which the former Idft I i 3 thfc tommattdtir of the rteht ^f &££* uit the dtlt
officers wounded including win who '-W fe/f"*811
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•was not attended with any the war of fever* ye'ars, and niav have at length come to Oddber next; and inbuld I be^To for-

, ,,We have received infer* jn every campaign of the je& of! the .terrjtpries of the Voters of Talbot county, thfe favor
mati^fl fromRafUdt, that 4 prefect war. ;' '; v'V ^.-r 5^ latter, .and his ImperialMa>. wiu .be mdft grattfwJJy acKn6wle<lged*
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prefs>~that the Hcentioiufnefs;bf the t 
prefs would moft certalnjy'adfcdjr-ittf £;f

States. This beinfcthe government, andpapticUlarlyJ 'ajjflp«Ut}i.<o.rf d$igi#emei 
ot the kind in this ftate* \\CM form of g^vernnient-^fti^t 'it* ; nouieX.ol,^Wflatt
•eat curiofity.T-the roohV woujd corrupt the biirti^o>inion^an*;^ ...I..LL. *^~a.-L^. r«_ »„« .«.. . „ A • •: ,• • r . . v> .vt": .5_-\i-. . V-'IL. j ; %ii_;^jAi^T^i-t,> _i.

wre the liberty of fc prefi
RICHMOND, June 6 

The trial "of J AMES^ T«c 
CALLKNBEit, for fedifion,. took place 
on Tuefciay laft, in the Circuit Court , of: thie United "•-'--* 
f\rft inftaijce 
it excited great
was thronged with fpeftatolfs from eve- S.deftroy the rnbrals*of; &e people I and ^ 
ry quarter. The .{rial was opened at ^t on public opinion and th^prtnct-. 
ten oJclock artd continued till fix, pies pf morality and^vMrtu^ fcieptfblU 

'when the jury retired, and after fome caa government .'-.'.was. founded—' 
deliberation brpught -in a ' verdicV— tftat .undoubtedly^ the: liberty, of the 
Guilty* • ; .'.;/.. prefs might be enjoyed in the fulled 

Tiie fucceeding day at ten o'clock,^ extent to^every fational and valuable 
the injver£r, .appeared at the .'b^r! tp- '  < -'-•• ' - 
receive'hk-fencence. Judge Chafe, 
after maku% fome obfeivations 
the dangerous confequences^ tha1 

^Jftoji? a difobedience to
"an)l recommending moft fenouf- howeve.r upright his conduct, .could be.

fecur^rrom llandef-^iiie're" would be 
a. law . might be ' deemed a

rivaoce; 
lone*, to - ----.,,. _.,.,„.-.„.„_ _ ._- ..__-—-„„_,_,.

* tionofthe cottlT,whichwas»thathebe 'principles'ano^condu&» and would ne-
*± nned in thi fofn.of aoo dollars, impri- VqrJbfTaTd to xonttfti in' feturlh* ira-
V Jfe^Jj _!... ' _»^uL «-.U. U«xtinr4 /*</•!•' .-TV: •.. .Vri<-,-« -.. :._•_»•_; J'-J'-Jtl? J_

In this tom«S|>t, which Is evident-
and hot by

eleAea1̂  vo£4ancet that rie 
Mr. Adams.

. JF* rf»* /** /fV« to annovnct At 
frtfs wouTd'moft cer^h^^o^iSf ̂ truth is, f he votes of that ftate, owing ^tf&fft Ŝ '^t "'
• . . >«-.i..-i* iiit^-^r _i^_jL* ''j_ j j;/i.'i_i—^:»^i i_^«._.^ ..I.. «-u>n nf thtt ttOft. 11 Mytjrtm Of.
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icnt between the two ¥ -•<—», ,--..,• ^
will probably be *P&i/i* gut(ng*ndtr way from 

Should a compromife a schooner arrived in ii^ayi^
1 " A TA -'-" deaux, *»!» taid that t fa American Cart- 

misiicHtrt bud accomplished the objeft of 
their minion. SomeextraSi shall be gin* 
en in our next from St.- Vincent and Gre- 

papers of tie \<)tk ult. ' v . ' ,;; 
, \Wilmingten (T)cl.) Mirrtr.}

a diftrift elec-
Inftitutied, the Democratic can- 

have, a jmstjority of 3 or 4 
foii of tht^ counties 

befije6 ta^xity of Phi- 
hia. '*•.$£•• taK,t "their own ftate- 

'Maryland* r- North Carolina.
pyrpofe^-Wfthcrat its licentiousnefs.- — frorh univerfal report, wilf give" a 'ma- *- • •- -^ —-•*-"•-«-—- s _^.:... ._j_.j /.__. r-..-j_ .. — : — .«

T.he^aficflu.njt^l^thefefor^ ftand 
thus,'and there is "every "rtaTon to be*

TO BE SOLD,
Tuefday the ^^et'cf

. 'gufymxt, if fur» if net t the next fair 
Jay often •'•""'••• '' ..-'^ 

WawluaWe Tw^To^rAND, 
fituated in Queen-Ann's county.

.nine monlths,& be bound over1 
intliie.Depai'ty of»f aoa tlollacs^ .during 
theteffii of two, .years, for his good 
BsKa^iour^ hiaifelF in the fum of Ax. 
ftbndred> and to find two, fettirities.. for 
three ."W
eutiph hia> have 
deterring o'thew from any attempt toi

,
, to.wi^pj ann

prmtert 
Kerned fo

.the, {^,'  \." • f t*T /• •e hcentiou/-
•f> ' 'f*H?}^J

New Hampshire

MafTachufetts 
.Jlhode Ifland

New York

ueenfsJCowJu-aboUt .««..,. CT* « T't *_i • •

..'•«»'
, \*^>irequmt 
turn in 
Ferry b; 
will tM>t

Lryland

i : Carolina 
"Soutlf Carolina-

u

rf udge Chafer wt^ t 
fcntence-o.il Mr.; Caj|Hider, 

Wi offehce'agaThft ttf 
arid. that Itf Wal)aggca,vatfid By 

,wiUi|U '

ffi

th^t -as a '.foreigner be - 
foi]ind,aAi?fyjyun> in

fly; »v«s ofisom io'to' 16'! foi1 one; and • 
hMi^rfdom been lofe- thah'fix-<for one 1 
fi*ic«U 'Xhis .farm is in good, repaid' 
hafif ̂ ojerabje. good jtwellingv. houfei > 
and^i;fet, of farm houfps ^at equal* if - 
not furpafs, any hi.the pqynty, wher^ : 

^isjnolarger. T*hsre'«an ex-1

polis, 
at all tt 
dcparti

nN.B

to'fte §nian Vf Tome t 
Hy

aivd ought rnot in rqtura • 
nve,,of the be^>cha*

,
t|ow» Wdotttent "and difcord, ampng

u\the

Ti-f

ftanding—that fwirll, ,v . 
Kav'e' Rfiown tttat 'MV. Adams' wa$ fai" 
froin defcrving ttie charaftee which h* 
had given him,j t^ia't it was a, faft ge-, 

/l^eraRy khdwiii and1 of whlili Mr. C.1 
5"tf)\ild-nDt^plead ignorjiwce, that th«" 
Airteriain pepplo had repeatedly^ cp^ 
tided.; itheir mo<V important concerns 
arid deareft irtterefti 'to -Mr.1 Adams—•' 
that he w<is one of the principal

wbu\d be greater,j :.that
fevereTy".

other dVJHjfed coantry than- 
the fenteate whiohthietobft-wasaljout ^ 
to.p&naunce> Would fhew"the mpde- 
rutuw bjf-the governmenr, and .'hov/ i 
iquth' more nuld and' temperate its 
principles, than,.thqfe toft .other, go* 
vcrnmeiits. , H«_ recpmnicndfed ,to the trayeVfer to "*"'""

s

'"**, *

.,
tor 'the1 future, arid told 'him thafthe 

-in the'revolurion, a»d had acted, go>etiifflent of the United" StateVdid
'. ii . •. >• _ „..•'• _•'.-—«-«. It.' ..-^..rc/l. -. i.J a... _-!/!.•' LL -^^.-J_A. "l-..'» V_"

Ferryj
from the rFerry, add' 'coAtiiiu&'-heaVly) l 

s4f go^d timbered'land'Wellfy 
to, fhip»buiWiof. •• The im*t 

n this, f^ti are,, a. good'i 
- „ . ^_ .. ""• .?bou(;>3M^t in'UtigtftvA 

by .20 jiu .bjreaajth, well ; 6nUbed 
and .belpw>" pjiid in good r^ej 
lar*e b'arn almoft new, '.tolerabJ

^» .. ./Kiton^He^duaVter/^dbiWrwe^ °^^^ff%»^ «^V ^^otl^
" .fttlfeJhAv • ..»»>>• -.•;• ' i^^tfc-tniii|r^hT«h^s;<ilh*^ part'W"

•u

. <.Pl w.

1W*J
pofeiNl

-made and fecanddd, . that a 
be noininated tQ fe^from 

four chars prp.

inXiniftervu coiVin^iohJiWUh^o^ bad Jaws* to -petition thofe who roadc   ?«Ur Clandldates as Delegates to repfe- w^
others,.to make fch* treaty.which tec-, them tp repeal them, or to rcmov« fttirtb*ir»ftntimentsirtthe next

^luinited the wtfr'^nd eftabliflied our" thofe rcp.refematiTfcs, aod chpofp.beb.. tjd.aOembly, JOHH 1 Ro»ta.T»'
1 independence j and that ^h6>beft parts tpr hien in their flead—that.bad irtia*. was. appointed Chairman: And

of that treaty'of peace Were to .be tpr.s, members of, the houfe pfreprc^v
afcribed to Mr. Adamsi wboYe cfndu€t i ftntirtivts, or a corrupt judge; cou$, btj^
was fo greatly m»sreprefented> and 'to- conftitutionally -retnoyed; He lament*-- - • ' ' •«-«—«->--J— -J - 1——uj- -ij - - -^openfit/inthe

i of defamation. 
l"p*rniir

he would mention^, becarife h$ £up- the .clrcutation of th» viteft flander,
pofedth^y -were n6t generally known- withQUt.contradi4kipn--they«wouldnot ftn^Heriry Joiirifon,' Ibhn 
jn Virginia. That Congt-efs highly; wrmiiahct'Of^lirea' the propagation of William' Hambletd'n, jfoKtt i^erfty, 
approved of the conduct ot Mr- Adai|4s. the flander, but thfiy* would lilren to it Henry Nicols. and James' Dudley, were 
an that negotiation—that the , people, without contradiAing i6-ttT(eh might appointed a Committee, who ̂ WrtUp- 
of America having increafed con^dence have their motiy5s..tbr fnch conduft, oa retired j and after fome timr return- 
in hirn.'elefted 'him Vice-Prefideitf but it was io\proper. ... f 4. ed.'and reported to the 'Chairman the 
when, the Tirdfent coofUtvttion waj ft-i .'WisdWIttavlaft thb Circuit Court of ----- 
dopteji, .ai»d rc-ejefte4 hinj thereto^ theUnJtftjl S1 totes for)thi9 djftria adr» 
and At liffchofe' "Hjnhi to the.etninent1 jonrned to the next ( rtrm—and on: 
iUtion he now occupies. He afltcd^if Thurfday morriirtg' tht TiSh. fndge 
it was po l?ihle for any rational mind to Chaie left thi* city, in company >ith 
.believe--fucli a man guilty pf the atro- the flpn. John Marfhall. who hay gone 
cious crimes hH V»>'»$ charge by "th* on to take cHarge Pf his tatb aupoint•traverfer ?^-?o believe fuch an awu-' —" '-c "——-• -* «•— • 
fation was, he laid, aii attack upon the

and t!

°f
w 11 oe

iW>-A« °
•,:'/*

people tliemfelyes*~for,'- that it, Jvas 
f«lf-frvident, rt»«t in 'ihreUigent'ftran- 

; j|er,: whp..wouW rea.d. 'tfc^eife [fevefc)

mehl of Secretary of State.
' »*• - 

'NEW-YQklt. May »>. *' ' "••*

fpllowing Reiplution, which 
afirfiand. iecoh^ time« and < 
b^the meeting without a.dU 
voice t. , ,;., .". \ 

" Risot^B p, Wat'jt tt,.aaJft lert- 
" Ay it, recommended tt tbt Fait 
• J ptfticans of. 70/M/ ctuniy, t» 
" -JbkH'EoMpKiisdi?; JdfiK Qotbs-

that it may p« ren* 
flpnber*: 
?« lopg

charges and believe them,; mult. unar 
' ll'dly Aihk, that s t1)e people who- 

i dleded to fo dignified.*' ftation fo' 
.^auclone^ cu>d infamous, a charac\erK 

V Wttft be deprived and' Wicked .ihejn- 
felve's—tV»at no people would b£ virtu- 
qui,;who were capable of promoting 

1 w bale and profligate a perfon—But, 
tfe'at'the truth was, that Mr. Adatnt 
had been long d^ferxing well of hit 
coo«t,rv.; that in'various important fi- 
lua'tibns n^ Had been thirty; years in 
its f»^vicc,i which neveY wp^ld have 
.\j9(j»>t^ cafe if the abandoned charac- 
te; afcribed t« him by Mr. Calleuder, 
SHd" been meritedf-^hat Callender 
wpivl,d notyhaye. been peifonally ac- .f._, / ....»> 
quainted ;With him, an»d th^t as he had VWjnia 
Ainple nwans of information, he muft Kpnh Cat 
have defamed him wilfully. I < v South C 

. j udge Chafe then, drew the true dif- Georgia 
fmcuon between the llcentioufnefs and Kentucky 
iheliberty ofthepreis; antf expati- ~ l (l* 
^ted largely on ..the .utility of^ the-lat 
t«rr:—it W0i true that de/pOtift» " '

•The ̂ newfpapers of every political 
completion in the United States, are 
gfviirtg' probftblft' (iatetnents of veteJ* 
tor IrVefidentand Vice^Pwfident at the' 
impending eleftion.—The folio wing i& 
taken from the " American Citizen* 
of Baltimore, from whofe pen 
nothing

to tbt General 
•< 'next EleStnin Oftobr., 
t ,9^ ofder of the Meeting*

,§'!••.

_t;he goverhment.

Prom the. Baltimore American

Kew'Yprk 
Pennfylvania

Si> 'fur from Mr. 
all the Votes in North 

but gall and rancour agaihflt {houW not be furprifed if it Went
much again ft him the enfiiing as the 
Ml elettion did in hit favor,We think 
hpwefcr • that the frieiids of gpvern 
——'- may count with.certainty on 

f votes out ot twelve in favor of 
'.Adams. Such .a, reformation jn 

, . . _. ...e'duppfitions of (he citizens ̂ fNorfh 
N., Hampfliire & Carolina, cannot hut. be ̂ graufying to 
Vermont 4 the friends of ^eligjoh arid AtC pi^f«nt 
Connedlcut 9. , admlbiftratipn; throughout t% union.' 

t5 - We think proper to rncntidti -fof the 
7 information of thofe «f« ftftance, who 
7 may have given cunthcy to a part of 
4 Csjlender,'«aflertioni, that Mr. Martin

e only eleftor

paymtiht^. • "Purchafeft giving bondi 
witfcapj>roved fecurityw, Polfcflipn will 
be given on the fii-ft day of ,J«nUair 
next*-WJieat mav he .feeder) on noi^I

^t^t P^^I^Kfc' §^onn \_aronna, we Anv nprTHn u/Jn»in* »« ..J._T »k« i.^ . ,.,^,.

rdltna

*5
,3
21,
I?

Maryland $ 
-Delaware

V •' -v '''•

f>i

*

•.!>• ^
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Application of any parry concerned af- cowry, Standard's 
ifflfllay of Q&>b,er fiexr, prp-riPrivilege,

f copy QJ this order be ferved on acres*-~$0p of whicVirc.,up'tMtfipj[ of''*"' 
ccjncerijedViOfA their ricfc biaoJt mould; about izo1 in cultU

unwr, M•• ,.^r-~:.
; Thfe Stibfcriberls rfoied. Tavern in

Copy,
:^~|^rlB SwellingttAirctontaifrj-fVie 

.: JL UWfte -*qom beiow, "rf^y ^ 
. lurticienr ro entertain £ hirg<? ;%:nii, '. 

JJ> of gent.lemeroiitwo fmdllcr i-o&iv, Vai.u
f.

U&t
^^tt'cf ^ 
rf/iwr ^

^ '., *

AND, ^ 
aunty, n

the £

/T^HE.Aibtcfiber 
J.: .to,the.;

••& i Dor.fth*ftef;
J "Pv..r!;-, vor*,h;t h^ireceivs 

oi.Ws.ftage; "'

... $£t
>rbr. 'tftghV' "":£

f j-., n - - -he low riire" .'•*"•
pt y£/r/> founts, pet annum, each find* "^

will »o* admit of dtrlay.- • ••' Barreh Ifland, Shenton's Lot, Angels, v »r'r"'c v •^V«»««»"»'B * 'ruucciw ju£ ,SGHOONK «F pV ,, N, i;.^
, Ttei^iersw,ulcertainly 'tin* itmucn B/owh^ Bl«5ft and Webfter*s Lot*\con- Jh«irbe1*fl^i a1n.d J° l»d« twith th« ^ OW^UAN^ <-VLrNi/r.

t<M&e« advantage in going rfoAtvna- tainin^abput ji'q acres of w.ell tim- ..STBC?MV V^"*0 £xrmai?r*s from the A' lARGfi^etatvt^tny^cKBf.
polis, a£the*running b?k&otf&fe«s-will beredtahd. about 100 of whichare paf- M "; ft ̂ P.ub]!£^on I1 * thev *fli BOAT, fininfeujf. the Soft com-
at all times agree wkh the arnval and tuV^larids, v There are .hoiiles oh this .;™H-flank "0 thiti< diffent.to his;be^ pleat mariner, well foundhYevery ws-.

^. ^_ _ _ _ • • . . * ^j^L^b, . . . « . •. ' - -.i " '. _ • • *• '• - ' • ' .. ' ' _ • m. >• -. ~ «•>. ^u ~*_J — - I A. A. »J A. •. ^A. ._ I..._. ^.C*. _t il_^ /* • J 4 rvbjCf **'•_» J - • •' "'*»''•' ^ • * * *•]

cejl^r Within fix months from
ing 6fJth^iH^«s-wiIl beted^dsabout ,00 of Whicliare paf- Jj^.f "" ''''* """'*' " * ' '

agree wkh the arnval and tu're* lands. v There are, hoiiles oh this , I™31 ''. . . - ,
r>ofr Mr* Haddaway»s .*^e"rry land, and about i §o acres cleared^:,,. -• inS admitted to the ̂ enefi^ of th« t
I.the rOute.performedJwith as Near the townof Cambridge; Ep.nalls's . a^' _f,_ -, f ; • .

_.rt*l_ IA ' f« •'Jfi ' • ' J ' 4 ' 1 1_ '• ' ' ' ». * * " t_ A.lUCh,expedition'andcarCas polfible. Ridgg arid Appleby, containing about . eiTlVr^t «r.^^^» »,^..'i'«^ 
1-^c: vSAMUEt SWAN. 260^ of ye^ valuable Yirrning>la>d, v - SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAR^ 
»Eafton/June i7J,i«oo;: ; ; aj all lirarable fields, under good inclo- . 2i, 3 W - ..... Reg..Cur^Can. 
r;N. B., Horfes and Cawiagesi to hirej« fijrV,^andyith good '- ' ^ - «' •-*--• 

tcgethrrorXeparate. .: . i -.8v S."i ' Alfb^-4 ,. "

at
BtVififtie- of a l%i*V~of the ^..6 .. v%,
:;^Gburt of ChaK«tV. nbf Mainland,'The ,——. .. Ŵ ._^,,.W6 .,_-
v«bealcing-date the I3th day of May, Neclp,' ^yitt^; beautifully.and-c«>ttvenJ-

•i:.->_; 1 8pQ, the. fubfcribeV wilj fell, at pub- f ntly ori .Choptank^Riucr^^aoout"three
,'^'' lj&}(ale, 4't ! Mr- Vanhorn's ftore, at miles from Cambridge,^ containijii«,.to*
- : '«lMie»lieaid rof Qhurch Creek, in Dor- gethw: ^tCtx' the lanW. adjoining and

^cHefter eotinty,oaSaturday tht'i»th running Rlon^}hem«iB road almoft to
v't day of My, next, at 11 VClock in C^m,b^«j/ .above. 1090 Bcres
'.'' »KW 4Xii»r««»»*». • '.'• . ',.." ... WAV -U;«.S».k •»:i^.tij.^^^t~.aHl_IA^^Tey;

accommodation pf
commence running reg»fa?'?rbin 'CeiiA 
trc.Villeto'-Bidtfinbrrt >rrW • - - • 
the i^h j«H»«ad will feavp

-. -• XSf T^^^'^y-^^.M'K v*> ..-.-..'. , ». ; •;•'•. o Clock,^nd-B'altmiOrc.svcly'S.ituriJ**- 
William Thomas»: at.the Tame hOMi^ ofida/i dUrin* tbfc
/y ;..»-.-,. l^,,' •'•>• . fear°n« •..•-- .--' ' •'• .'"••:.

Sthejnhabitaijtsof£aflpn
j4" 'aftd ihfe lAiblic in genCral^'that he u..j n »r0 f\ is~~^~ r" "^—"• "• '"*•
feigdaV&ttadto&eW..0f^^ 

.ton^^Be he intends; to,fettle-himfelf h^ of Corfiw Crcek> wUl.nowfc—"
as a praftitioner of Medicine, has* at-
tended for th^ thr^« laft' wmters the _ i.._^ , •;. :--,---——-— .-.-« 

:-Me^*^ur,s a<< ffteVU^erfify in JJ^MS1 !i a,_!*!» !V^a 1"^ '.

•> - ' k »••«•• k • »- «k !»•' .. **>i*« i •'ne inconvenience formerlv-^tte- 
t- thirplac.e'on actbunt If rKe

pH; thi proprictots of the Cyg 
net having furnifhcd themfeltes

dred
quarter! ol an atfe j lind all that .paVt
of .R trail of land called-

,',.' '(b^ 1.'1

:iore,.can 'bc^ifel//*'' ?^'" '

two, and containing one hundred 
4ftcfen£acres<aad threeT qaarteri of an 

f,w lefsi the >greatoft^oart,of >

».—^, -^- ,,.^^«s^iSfc%»ib;M jK^'Syt/t* ̂ "T-1 ^'^ &53k$£
;ToariL*i^ -H*^ *« ;mirchafefcl^ 4he-W^^g^^j^^^^P , fforef, if not convenient to^he <fwne^ 
rby:tet;No««Pn*Vr^«««»Fer,thc^ pajwi^f ̂ e- ^ T^g^f%^ . . ^-' 2I 3.^.^te.takA rhem awy a* Wili'Bndjd: 
huidrW and^ ««»Fl*H^'-— k ^•••^^^•^ r^^^<^^^kA ^^^^^*All' te-•- ' -* ' ' '-' ' -

jo^K h,irffin«:ERj\>fh *" r*
^a

TASTOI^m^A
• ,> • *' t' - -

?rters

ies intov4 „ 
uthward ';

pmc. ,TJw,..terms. of 
lows, vi*. the purchaser or putchMfers 
of tjffl iai*" properly ltd .^ivJb fbond or 
bond* , with .fecurity for the payment 
bfcoaa bdf-»f -the -purctofe mofwyr' 
witK interflft,. within'Iwtdvo Months; 
and the refidue, wi*h- intereft, within

4g

TO.BB
l,, ̂  

if fai/,if W»/,.

,_ r PapJiagc* ^ B ;.lri-. 
» mpreflrei^q'uHlled to Wleftnt fn.iaojjj 

than'B,read.yY'fiQre, tn

'•^ii»$
tt^W ,|

lhe dap6£iCittt'jp>by the 
ailaae»b4inW» of the Th

Vewtheal
'» <••)'•' 4 ' • *

IS

re?

head • 
ea>ly 70': ""
dfjack- 
(H thief- 
'hiteand 
uajityof

.'.ili-'S^ ? /^,. !•»

tUe whole purchafe money t
immediately; dueV and recoverable by'-' irtg^apjpife1

Lt;laW> ! : : ' '.-'•' produCWtfc
CATHARINE KALLENDER, *rhe»Me j .
->--- ^ . • Truftee, , any peYlba inclined 'to :P^fdiafe..'Al' 

f county,- loth June, ; 18oo/ fiy; for fate ; bn; the, prM<5fe^ horfes,. .^^^.^^———^ ^-r: nil.., cjrttle ind hbgi, hbufeliold ahd .Wtchen

;JP*4 ~
f/jWr - tees fon tlft i

—j' . •»• . i > ,', ..' Schools.pf the.. Academy,{are now. in , 
n\NB«tfridr(Jdihtf^fi^CPa« of % operation; apd the ^areuts.ani! GuaW ' 
^f^l/aTWrlyffig *rtdbem£in^ <^eto-1 dians of GKUdren'fcffficierttlV krawri'to
fci««..*w.-w/.£i -^^-"nd! is.cleajedi1; vitedt^atroniie' this.

?jf' timbered. t tiom '' /
"heJb»i John Bowij is eni 
iTqifeflpr of the learned lan

;. thai if failaae-b* inWei of the This lantFadjoins'thV'llnas dif Poctqi1 | ""The 
payment within- twelve months, Edward1 Haniii Mr*! j'alcpy Serftj and as Prql

vrihaVl, b*' othert> ;"VheVe is'On'^la'^da ^liiir-< , add bf
'.Harriii Mr*, Ja.cpV;Serftj,and as P^feflpr of the learned languages; 
'TTiei'e is ;on'^T^d a thriv^ .add of fijch''branches as are u/ullly 

te^orchard^Thfc; «U.'.(l.,^'.! taught in what ^is commonly.caU«i av 
W of com, wh«t^rl(i't^Daccbi j Gramwar School. ,, « v • n .; 
e papers-may be eitommed by , The Revi .Rbs B R f E" 11 ibt r isi en*

w ft Profefibr of Ma-thematics> 
i Gtebgraphy* a»d iVheforfct » 

And Mn EDWARO MARKLAND
*

Voung .I^rgrp Mln j.Va 
, account. He ii att .„..,.. 

Cpachman, & 'Boaimdnv a'MiB<!r,and-: .... 
u and
it the

• _» iin
tdltgent>.an<f 

.Inquire of

Mouth of,^ffycfc
'if-cT'T-1 'C

+;':>• 4«•\J. ' ~«1*

.^A

£lne /5t 
. cpur. 
ort nlak- 
r annual* 
g bond*1 ' 
ffionwill

1

^e lands, 
If6n,j>* 
peek, forj 
d to my 
iarm, for

ing a bargain for himifelft An'y per- 
fon apprehending /aid fellow and 
bringing him honv?, or feo^rii^ him 
& any jail fo thaV the'pwhef »ty «et 
fc^ again. Jhall rejceire r fewardof 
FOOT Dollars* ,- and All reafonable

«iX'

. • cominittisd to thc« . — r - j-/ - ---.,— r---,-.~,-f _.
-4,'.^ , . ^.-1*1.'.-. Andwfop.pjitierfo^i• |gfqV.1«te.,WiUi'at»j 

ce of tuition undet thi tWo' tend at New'-Tcrtvii^. on- •Pocomoke ri.- 
bfefl'«rlhips is Sixteen. Dollars ver for that purpofc, Aiy Satur^jy t 
^ear for ea*ch icholdr! Undpr i6th inft* *tid ^nce in<——-"'^ -- 
^rofcflbrOiip ttft^tMe^Vcn w^51 the *0th July n 
"»the. year, .- ; ( - r.;; .;- >81^» ll$'thWhotidfe may. 

Viiftees hav:<* e'rigaged1 W Pro* «««"<: with a»,th.<? Ww1 feq> 
i fe^fors genrtemen of •iearnitig/repu'ta'. $Jizatttlj Ma0aJ/t 
'tion aad .character} and it flialDbai Jtwaminfffaitcti'i/A......

April'l-^tn, t8o6« - lif'-jm^;

weckt after"' 
ne-, 

to btf

am

CARSOK' 
nti/»'1 

cottnty»^May 31 ft, 1800 , y 4W

Safe,

Tjt Ll.:p«rfon»liavii»fe'claim'IJ.agalnft 1 their conftapt endeavou^^by their .fur.. 
r\' thrf^ftate of Henry Bowale, late • pirmtehdance and da^ *tb render thte 
rf-^tftoh, dec^^ftdi *^* ^'i'^X re*': irtfl*t»tfettX}apabie »f affording ajlttr ' 
[tteftfrti to exhibit them fa the iubfcri., Kdvantagtn of fduwtion which ' v' ' li 

Voh'prbefore'the f7th'dair.of iunc.i reafonably fxpefted 'from ih
1 - - • - ..'r_-t''i^t..'_ri T |_. '"•' •>*,.. « "• _ a

•»»•; ';.*.i." '.tv

kff'the
next enfuing the dare 
dwelling honTe ..of, Thomas .Br^ce, in 
Eafton, (hXtW^ thaf 4 dividend^ may 
W ftruck^Sh-tH^ perfonat eftatej—— 
Thofe whc*-irteglea> to exhibit tfieh1 ' cetnj 
claims on that 'day/ 1 wHl'b>certainly citpusj 
barfe4fwm>i^fiVlftiif*Ayi 1*|tt bif'the

o* note*? are 
, itta* Black*. immetttate- pnytndnt.

Wjdov? liot,

Neighbdorh6o.dof'.
,-_. that thfiallit.Ur- TN or about the year \if^ t „...,.. 
under itoiifldcfab'le in-* JL C)|ffordan«l »vife< iraac-Wl^rton <Sr 

a fui^blp building wife* and'William Ra^le, 6f Philadel- b_.:;»^_• fct-f^kk'.—... phia, executed a power of Attof^ey td 
•ibme Gentieraani. recQminend?d lirt 

hment twwrii by the ikte ;lvlr.. HenryV tvhpfe 
^(Inatlblhs of the ««ame is" not rccolkded^ and to whom 
LvJ^^i^Ai.". ^ajj \fome land-papers were delivered, THd
ids to Juwl them pollwror or this power arid ptipens is 
is. "*; /<1" requeftcd tb'maKe' himftdf MioWn^td 

m» j .a^icl if.lie declin<J9 to afl in purftjj 
ancb qftiie power, hevvill 'be fo obli- s 
giti g to den ver the psjbers tb^me,

Egfloni aoth Mwcb* 18«o»
*» -' • *.. * ', §•. •. •' *f



no..*#.. .ijwfr..-• r.xw 'Often
world which may not JUB(»

•v'V

-.*. •- .-a(T<*ge»lhave
's work» coitdkd, tlJcjr 

r of .&»*** token

.- . --< ,. i pu^ic mind, various chargeMhe ju r •'•Siliii' A '• -1 wlirwtecitte the- Olhce wgtn. • itttefen- rr "*,", *"' rr, • —
J^i^F•'•** ̂ ^^ '*? ^ #4^W ^^ ̂ fov Xend'^ofl
*P$;W$fff* ^1^%—^^^ .', . pdfitio/*i,t«kth before A
l.^««*•"*».. ^*A •» • .vfciiTJCjIlCTi»* . . > _* - . *•« <* . " • ' i ' «-•

paper; thp*

pdfitwrfi,t«l«h before A 
'ttatewlll lie received fc wdejnce

% .<"i-'

t: :»3
'«.«/» {OKCntUgflraer j WP'J^ir *•"" .'••••. !<"-/¥r.!fble Seijrt* 'm« will toe received as CYiaejnce jiir-f; , 
ex- r,J vQJ&t (he ,bopk anfe1^.*^^^-*.fr { ^Vt^l]ikfa^QQ$t -the-qUe-.of * claim again*^deci$fc4'&,

pur* Whdc Of$$&£$»'ton* ' Sy^fc£^' ''^-^S8̂  Ta^«r^^%^V^rl-4^^¥-
con" dertake to condemn W **- m - £?' ••*••*: paWedty the Organ's Court at*^ fe

— -»-T ^ ^- ^. .-• .r.. . i •-.»•• , , ^' ^-, *^«-^i,^«''^« •?**•• ^ **• " • «i "^% JA jw *

•#•;• •>,••••;;• M 1 •,.,;^;l
w. ; t v *• ' L •'- 
«ofV.".

••fy-'Z
*'•'.?&$.

written for thei , t .witti • .• ** A of vinOKttinl tbofi
froof the ftfiaurei 

i>Y monf. Thurgot, a French 
thcorill, «dk> condemned
UK." (rr^aralirtre1 Oi tnC AttTie* toinu ICP" .'"w- - 4 v « . T7 I'""r V" " :^S '^ • tfthi«it-si>trtfw:\ 

-jrican lijgifliture* into two baok he condeinns, taHs> On /^*^//yW|J^ :/^*_.
branched The object o^f th* enlightened ilnd ji^ral &ty&'tf*te'*if*&fMrl<>
Mr. Adams, was» io flic* cki^ens of America tofafs ' ^ t̂ /!$£$$
the abfolute neceffity^ in a perpetual fentlbnce of 06n- /«
Ircpublican governD^eht* of denoriatiOrt on MiV
checks, and balance.?! and (whom he allowa
that veiling aWf;the legiUa* bren a fatfiot vt " T^tOI oti

llH/vt-S... -i*-.
*<•'•.«'»•

A't

.<;..*
v %

€

KW
I*V

v.'V,

''•"' CM•^ • - yl-

all the ancient & mo- On
ilern republics r and neceffa- made thfe

, «i •!''•• r • •'*'• " i • '

ii'* ri5y introduces the various fomeoflti
'•3K •• .•'..'''...••• • •«,•• I ^- ^ .''.'•'» ' '"• *'"W"r"' "

wnica jfotacaeAparts oP»By
'. • • ' . •• •'•' * • •' . - •I"--,.:- *

i-t

. V<M'i^MtB > .'fir ...-,• AaMJdla hjsa»ftorti<*the real twtoirL* 
BOEING folfcitBi ty ttwny^of. m*-- fjl of $Mrlet : Vtckets. ^cceafad^irt >

'%' w
\v f~

;'\
": 'is

""•.Jt ;" • ' • 1«.ar'V?'r' •' 4' ^ T:: -»-to divme w«ilog$4 An 4cv*
1 _~ -.»!_•__'*- ^^*". A.

I Sp/^^of gove|Went, cotn_poaif^-.,ecdC^ < Wlii5ch'l*ha;Ve helffrt,
-i?'^ ^j;^;>cd .of a fiifficient mixture of e!jcejpple;fi(;8 ifeifl fit?J(eryaMr
^;;^^«i)6narchy/\( y r on: When SicrnHold's and

of

!»:Htid,!*hcr fccopbaois | doMl"4onfine thi^Dfcr*VS^2^^L^ ^ ^^lly ^**p**»f***r Poin^ws fett ' •---•-•----•••----^v>.^^;>i^-^^ ^wl1f^;nUvr -^^£^C5^^s^; v
' a^^8^*f«Vj^ ^^^ 1

-'•:-.'v-__«»•?——j———— .^.>*-i '• ^Afc^JELJl HQWARl^i*/'-
^^p^^y^^L^ ' ^ : :. ,; ' R^furi c<^-' 
^l^^i? ̂ UttiS^^^.'^^Tb -niE puBLi©»

_-__-_-_,. .,.-».. ~~ * •'-.—— -- ----—,—————— - - T-- "rarBirfT-Oll*»l*iAl»l»»«<«f4»l**«. MM^nnn.

.«• Nothing is more fa)fe Hopkiii$* vetfiort of the 
this aflertion* The pialms -j^al ufaally fung in 
is in favor ofdiftribu- churchu, a Une 

_ the Icgi0ative power in realty 
;£^< the"United Statei, into twp 
^v;J- branches j and fa much jgood
^,'J;1 fcnic^ and foand reafoning heard tb« clerk* read thii 
S^fl^ v' • does it contain, that .for the 

S ^| honor of Mr. Adama» ^verv
>J^ ** fi^1 « -" ' * * l .... .. • &n '

"i'H^f^ ^°nfti lution; which hat bet|n 
ihade in the United States

%, A• -. t
.•'.?• : •••••#

CQuhtjr, I offer inyfelf a 
the SheriWs Office at 
Eleftiofl, which will comjoence

and fhottld I be foler. 
meet the. apjpnfttttioA and«t 

•f,the Pree and Ihdependentw; 
r Talbot. county j the rtvbr'

^'/'"'TK^J'P 'f^Si^M,«^U' i ' SMW&^ organized.—-That Of Penn* .,T7I/;i ^ "°-(F« •"••^r" t - tteUn^i^t »r.t«(if »)ilriiof »he 4«fcn T *timV|i»InzorriiJiiitthroaS 7
fyfrania, wh^h had always '^ ŵ  *!' ' th*x f'l^ Si^^ *'*M«.l*i*. ftl^/W^WlW*1' 4 
bcenconftfuftedon ihc plan c<3n«nc*d .'^e /^P1*.*^^;^^^,^-^^!. attW.fctffe* «5

j. •« '•'' ii t ' J " rir%'1 in- ••*«•!• i^nfivb . '
of a ungle branch

, a' few years after Mr 
Adams's work appeared 
ctiangcd* ftndorganizedi with . t »•
two "braoehes T— a change jwyw*.^ c^^» 
r«e4«4 ̂ ti^ft wani^iouay It0le* Wilcn 
io thcir^ co^vention^ and al- 
jbwed to be productive of 
the moft eff nml axhraata^

'^•;IC^f^^<ir(>! hare flBc^ 
ccedfed to fome quartdra of
the unii>n, where *'

milcd, how have they , , r^^ 
ed tKcir bale pur poles ? 0y 
garbing detached fcnteifccs 
of Mr. Adaiiia'ft' b^ 
mirr?prcXcuuag his opini-

.tl tcccbtflthck

. » . ,•»* Y'J*.• •s-'i-.jH.'
• £•$*

•'•! ,i'>H''^ 
/ . ?-^-*\
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.:>.,. ,fiA'' ^ -^ 
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